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School Supplies 

Largest Stock Yet 

Scrib Books 

Note Books 

Text Books 

Pens, Pencils 

Erasers, etc. 

at 

McLeister’s 
DRUG STORE. 
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GETTING 

READY 

FOR OUR 

FALL 

TRADE 
? f 

Soon we will be hustling. We j 
expect a busy season. Busiei’ > 
than evec. One reason : because ^ 
our town of Alexandria is alive y 
and awake, it is her growing > 
time. Another reason : because ^ 
of the splendid values and up-to- Z 
the hour novelties wo will be able > 
to offer you in ali our lines. A ^ 
better showing than has been. ^ 
New hats, caps, shirts, under- > 
wear, neckwear, gloves, &c,, &c., > 
the choicest output of the best j 
manufacturers. We are keeping 
up-to-date and will be more so 
than ever owing to your kind 
and incresising patronage. 
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WILL J. SIMPSOK, 
Mens’ Furnisher. 

Repairing Eyeglasses 
and Spectacles 

I maintain for the convenience of 
my customers a complete repair shop 
for eyeglasses and spectacles, twisted 
or bent frames, the resetting of lenses 
into other kinds of frames. When 
frames become twisted and bent the 
true service of glasses is not obtained, 
because they do not adjust as they 
should to the eyes. Bring, or send 
your repairs by mail, and they will 
be promptly cared for at moderate ex- 
pense. 

Ask to see our Lady’s $10 Gold Fill- 
ed Watch. The best value ever offer- 
ed anywhere. 

H. R. CIDDON, 
Watchmaker. Jeweller & Optician. 

FOR SALE. 
Town and Farm Properties for sale on 

very reasonable terms. Also for sale three 
stores and three hotels, situated in advant' 
ageous localities. 

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates. 
Apply to 

JAS. J. MCDONALD, 
Real Estate Agent, 

Alexandria 

FOR SALE. 
One two-and-a-half storey lionso, adapted for 

bnisness and dwellinf^, in iho contre part of 
Main Street. Also one vacant lot on Bishop 
Street. 

For particulars apply to 
26-tf D.D.McPHEE. 

The Glengarry Agricultural Ex- 
hibition Promises to be a Re- 
cord Breaker for Exhibits, 

Fiue Attractions and 
Attendance. 

Xhc Directors of the Glengarry 
Fair have reason to Pc gratifiod) 
at the iiiterost being taken by the 
people, ill tliijs year's Fair, it cart 
rea-soiiably be said that the citizens 
of Alexandria have in more ways 
than one, shown their w'lllingnese? 
to do their share towards makinig 
the 5?air the prize one Uf the dis- 
trict. They have been most liberal 
in their donations of special iirizcs, 
have, in nearly every case, inscribed' 
their names as members, have de- 
cided to close their establishments 
between the hours oT one and five 
on the afternoon of Tue-sday, the 
6th inst., and a number will make 
special displays at the Fair—so 
much for Alexandria. It now. j;e- 
mains for the residents of the coun 
try sections to, show similar acti- 
vity in the exhibition of their best 
animals and best agricultural pro- 
ducts. For the moment, join in 
.friendly rivalry with your neighs 
bor In an effort jo Secure a prize 
at the coming l’air. Bncduragd 
your boy or girl, as the case may 
1M!, to make a siiccial exhibit of 
stock, grain, liadies’ work, fancy 
work, etc., etfc., that they may iri 
their youth cultivate a taste for a<J 
vancing in their calling in life. 
Do the chores early on Tuesd-ay 
morning, then hitch the team to the 
family carriage and accompanied by 
the good wife and children, join 
the crowd tliat puri>ose making tho 
attendance at our county Fair 
this year, way above tlie average. 
It will bo found that the day’s 
outing w^ill more than come up to. 
cxgjcctalions, jas the Bpard of Di-, 
rectors have left nothing undone In 
the -way of furnishing a fine pro- 
gramme of hcalithy amusements. 

The Gymkhana •comiielitions alone 
will be foij.nd worth the price of 
admission. 

The cavalry drill and exercises by 
a squad of Frinccss Louise Dragoon 
Guards will lend a military aspect' 
to tile day’s 'proceedings that will 
enthuse all. 

There will 'no lots oI good music 
by tlio .Fipers pf the 53ih Régi-, 
mont- and the Citizens’ Band of Alex 
andria. 

The athletic sports and trials of 
speed will be .close enough as "'to 
prove of keen interest. 

Mr. A. M. M. Frasoi', champion 
dancer of America, will during the 
afternoon give an cxhibi',.lon of na- 
tional dances. . 1 

The first round for tlie Eastern Go 
tario athletic championship will 
take place during the afternoon of 
the second day. 

A fine programme of vocal and 
instrumental music, character sket 
ches, club swinging, step dancing, 
etc., etc., will be given "on a raised 
stage, immediately in front of the 
grand stand. 

In the women's department, there 
will be many features Tiî intsfcsa 
but none that will apitcal to our 
lady friends as .Ihc demonstration 
in cooking and short talk.s ^o be 
given Itetwcen hours of 2 and 5 Tuea 
day afternoon in a large lent es- 
pecially secured for that purpose... 

Tlie foregoing is but a synopsis 
of the numerous feat arcs planned 
1er Fair Day, and should prove suf 
ficiently attractive as to draw, the 
largest gathering ever seen at our 
County Fair. 

Fair Notes. 
A isqaad of the Princess Louise 

Dragoon Guards of Ottawa will be 
seen to advantage in a cavalry drill 
and other exercises. 

The Gymkhana competition, three 
races on horse back wall prove high- 
ly entertaining and greot drawingi 
cards. 

Every good farmer has something 
to show, and when they all get to- 
gether, the exhibit will be well 
worth seeing. 

'Besides the exhibits, remember 
there wiU be a good programme by 
talented artists immediately in, front 
of the grand stan<l. 

Pipers of the 59t.U Regimental 
Band, in full Highland costume,-will 
furnish music during the aftcrnooni 
as well as the Alje-^andrla Brass 
Band. ' • 

•On 'Tuesday atlernoou, the first 
round for , the Easiein Giitario 
athletic ehumpion.siiip will lake 
ijiace. There will be five events 
and the winners wiii go to Ottawa 
to compete in the finals with the 
champions of seven other counties. 

Mr. A. M. M. Eraser, champion' 
dancer of America, wilt positively 
ippcar an<! give exhibiuoos in High 
land dancing, etc. 

The programme to Ixi given be- 
fore the grand stand will be, replete 
with novelties, every number Jieing 
up-to-date in -every particular. 

Deimo'nst.'rat'iions In the prépara,- 
tion of simple foods for the table 
by lady demonstrators •wdll be a spe- 
cial feature of the women’s depart 
inent. ; 

“A. McMillan, Alexandria, $5.00— 
To the best lady driver, married, 
of a single curriage." So it reads 
in the list of .special prize.s, but 
tliis is an error, the comixjtiiiort 
i>eing open to unmarried ladies 
as w^ell. { 

The Alexandria Turf Club Haug 
Up Big Purses for a two 

days’ meet. 

Arrangementes arc well underway! 
for the holding, on the Parfc 
grounds, on Tuesday ami Wednee-. 
day, the 27th and 28th of Septem- 
ber, of twp days of horse races.r 

The directors of our local turf 
club are .nothing if not progressive 
they are determined that anything 
they undertake in the way of siwrts 
or horse races will l)c of the best. 
Last fall, they carried out: a most 
successful t,wo or three days’meet. 
Hung out purses and brought to- 
gether a fine string of horses and 
the several events were keenly con- 
tested. This year, they arc again 
to the ifore with several purses 
thit aggregate close on Lo one thous 
and dollars.. The money will 
forthcoming, the horses will also be, 
here in great numbers, and it is 
now up to the sporting public to 
show their appreciation of the ef- 
forts being put forth to furnish 
good, keen, clean races—by patron- 
izing the meet. 

FOR fl SILVER GUP. 

Laggan and Glen Nevis will again try 

Conclusions at F’ootball. 

Another Xcaturc that lias been ad-i 
ded lo the .jist oT attractions on 
the second day of the County Faiit 
is a football match between repre- 
sentatives of Laggan and Glen Nevis 
for a handsome silver cup donatcdi 
by tlic liirk Hill Literary Society., 
Those teams played a tie sometime 
ago, so a keen contest may be look 
ed for. AVe arc requested to state 
that should either team default the 
cup will bo presented to the one 
present prepared to play. ' 

The second annual regatta, under 
tlie auspices of the Picnic Grove 
Boating Club, will be held at Bri-. 
tannia on the St. Lawrence, on Wed 
ncsda>, the Hth inst. An active 
committee have the arrangements 
in charge, and from reports to 
hand, a glorious outing for all who 
participate therein is assured. 

Dinner will be served early in 
the day, after .-which a scries of 
races will be held sufficiently varied 
as to permit members generally 
taking a part in the sports. 

In our jiyxl issue wc will give 
fuller particulars. 

GOLDEN JUBILEE. 

.Among the announcements of in- 
terest made in tlie Cathedral on' 
Sumlay was that beginning on Sep 
tomber 8th, a jubilee will be held; 
over the Catholic world to celebrate 
the 50th anniversary of the Dog- 
matic Definition of tlie Immaculate 
Conception of the Blessed .Virgin. 
Further particulars as to conditions 
for gaining indulgeucies and devo- 
tions to be held will be made later, 
on. ( 

R BRILLIANT SHOWING. 
At the last dc/vartmcnlal examina 

tioii held lierc in July last, fifteen 
candhlates for Junior Leaving cer- 
tificates were examined. Of tliese 
eleven were successful and secured 
non-professional teaclicrs' certificates 
Tills is a brilliant showing and re- 
flects credit not merely upon the pupils 
writing, but the members of the 
teaching staff as well. 

Death’s Harvest. 
Mrs A iS McDoiiaM i 

As w,c igo to prciss wc icarn .witb 
of the Ucath on Wednesday! 

mornin^r. after a somewhat protract- 
ed illness, of Mrs. An^jus S. Mac-{ 
doneil, Sxirinigfield, of Maiiroe’s Mills. 

The deceased is survived by Mr. 
Mocdoncll, one son and one daugli-i^^ 
ter. i 

The .funeral to St. RapDael’s 
Church Takes place this morninig. 

Mrs .Roderick Poirier. 

We are called upon this week to 
announce the death, on Monday, 
after a protracted illness, borne with 
Christian fortitude, of Madame Poi- 
rier, beloved wife of Mr. Roderick 
Poirier, of Green Valley. 

The funeral to St. Raphaels took 
place on .Wedneisday, Rev. D. A> 
Campbell, P.P., cclcbratin<z; 1 he Re- 
quiem iLgli Mass. There was à 
lar^re attendance of friends, as 
much sympathv is felt for the be- 
reaved relatives. 

Meet in Convention—Elect Offic- 
ers and name Delegates to the 

Central Association at 
Toronto. 

In the Pire Hall here on Tues- 
day, some forty inernl>ers of tnc 
Farmers’ Aîsociation met in response 
to the call. 

Promptly at one o'clock, the pre 
sident, Mr. Jamieson Catupbtdl, took 
tile chair ami in a few Vreil chosen 
words thanked tiiosc present for 
their attendai co and briefly touched 
upon some of the. objects for hold 
luyg the mectiug. 

Tlic election of officers for the 
ensuing year ivas the first order 
of business and resulted as Allows 
President, Mr. A. MePhadden, Domi 
nionvillc; Vicc-.President, Mr. M. Fitz 
gerald, Alexandria.; Sec’y-Treas., Mr. 
W, L). McCrinunon, Glen Roy. The 
pcrsonel of the Township Commit- 
tees remained the same Messrs John 
Christie, Apple lUiU, and Angus Me 
Donald, coal merchant, Alexandria, 
were named delegates to the Cen- 
tral Convention, which will convene 
in Toronto on Monday next. 

Short aadressi-s on the public is- 
sues of the day, i)articularly those 
in which the agi icultural community 
is iiitcrestccl, were delivered by Hon. 
Senator McMiMon, Alexandria; Col. 
I>. B. Maclennan, Lancaster, Messrs. 
J, L. iWilison, Alexandria; J. Barret, 
Athol; Angus Mc.Donald, Alexandria; 
Jamieson Campbcill, Apple Hill; D. 
J. McLennan, Lakicastcr; M. Fitz--? 
gcrakl, Alexandria, and the president 
elect, Mr. MePhadden. 

The meeting in every way proved 
'Qost successful. 

Wisdom Prom the 
Foolish Dictionary. 

Alcohol—A liquid good for pre- 
serving everything e.xcopt secrets. 

Auternobih;—From English '‘ought 
to” and Latin iiovco—a cvehiclo 
which ought to move but frequent- 
ly can’t. 

Bandit—An outlaw. (See alderman) 
Biluc—The only color we can feel. 
Broke—A word expressing tlie uî-! 

timatc condition of a slock specula- 
tor,. 

;Chaffour—A imaii who is smart 
enough to operate an automobile, 
but clever enough not to own one. 

Collector—A man whom few care 
to sczc, but many ask to call again. 

Dysi>epsia—A good foundation for 
a bad temper. 

Echo—The only thing that can 
cheat a woman out of me last word. 

Feint—A pugilist’s bluff. Faint—' 
A 'woman spiritualists bluff. 

Fame—Having a cigar named after 
you. 

Football—A clever subterfuge for 
getting ladies to view prize fights 
under the guise 6f a reputablo 
game. 

.Hotel—A place where a man often 
gives Tiis good dollars for bad quart- 
ers. 

Hug—A roundabout way of ex-» 
pressing affection. 

Individuality — A harmless trait 
pos.ses&ed by one's self, which in 
others is down-right idiocy. 

Judge—One who sils on Exincii in 
court, frames sentences, punishes 
crook.s’ for u living, and swears con 
tiiiuaily. 

Kcyhoic—The -tcsi of sobriety. 
KiSs—An indescrioablc something 

of no value to one, but much 
prized by tlic right two. 

Mcon—The only lighting mono- 
poly that never made money. 

Non-coinductor—The motorman. 
Policeman —A never-prcisent Jielp 

in time of trouble. / 
Rumor—A man with more tales 

than an C-ctopus, vide ‘'‘Billy” Mac- 
I-ean. 

Sailor—A man who makes his liv- 
ing on water, but never touches it 
on sTiore. 

War—Conducted wholesale, a way 
of Snaking heroes. Planned m v_a 
small way, prodiuccs only murderers. 

Widow,—The wife of a golfer, un- 
less .she golfs, too, in which event' 
the .children are golf orphans. 

Whiskey—Trouble in liquid form. 
Yellow, fever—A passion for read- 

ing the News. 
Zouave—The original Mrs. Bloom- 

er. 

His Sixth Visit. 
4- 

Mr. Ans'irs Hoburiaon, riniial man- 
a^jer of tlic D. L. Maribcr Lumber^ 
iug Company at Bat Portage,! s re- 
gistered at the Ottawa Hotel. Mr. 
Kobert'-son iJuriio.ses spending two 
weeks among Iris numerous 
garry XrierKis before proceeding. 
West again, and will employ a i>or- 
tion of the time in securing a car 
load of heavy horses for the firm’s 
immediate use. This is his 0th visit 
on business bent and our friend ea, 
timates that the firm has paid out 
for horses to Glengarry farm- 
ers close upon §21,000. 

Mr. Jioixirtson has in his employ 
a number of Glengarrians, the list 
including D. E. MePhee, of Dunvo 
gan; A. McKenzie, J. Gordon, andi 
Alex. McB’ean, of Maxville; George 
iCharlpbois, Alexandria; and Clia?(.i 
AlcMa'sier, Irrotlier of J. R. MeMaa 
ter, of the Ottawa Hotel, all of 
whom, he reitorfs, as to be enjoy-; 
ing the best of health. 

i 
Over i,cx)o left Ottawa on Satur- 

day for the Prairie City. 

The excursion to the Manitoba 
wheat fields which left Ottawa on 
Saturday aXtcr;noon was made up 
of close CXI 1000 persons, forty per 
cent, of whom were women and 
young ladies. It was a well dressed 
inteUigent cosmopolitan assemblage» 
that filled the coaches, nineteen in 
all. ‘Ten per cent of tlic number 
hailed from Glengarry. Among those 
who were ticketed by Frank Kerr, 
the C.P.R. local agent here, were: 
Messrs. D. D. McLennan, Glen 'Sand 
field ; M. D. Morrison, Glen Nor- 
man ; D. McDonald, T. J. Hay, Alex 
MciCulloch, Jas. McGullocb, and. J.. 
A. Mcl/can, Fiissifern ; John D. Me 
Gillivra.>, Neil McCuuig, Rod. D. Mo 
Lcod, D. N. McDonald, Norman*Be 
thunc, T. Sturrock, D. A. McLen- 
nan, J. W. McLennan, D. F. Me--? 
licnnan, D. M. Williams, Laggan ; 
D. F. McDanel'l and J. A. McLean, 
Greenfield ; A. McMillan, 'îïnd A. W. 
MePhee, Lochiel. 

Nine Counties have Entered the 
Contest for the Ottawa Journ- 

al’s Championship Cups. 

Athletes in the variou,^ counties 
whÿrc the Journal’s spoils will be 
pu'ied oft are taking great interest 
in the events and judging from 
present indications there will l>c no 
lack of comiKiiitors when tne ex- 
hibitions tuKe place. The order Cor 
the cux>s and medals has Ixion 
placed with one of the largest 
jewelers in the city, and that the 
trophies will be of handsome design 
goes without saying. Fur the. pri- 
maries at each county fair the com 
petitors taking first, second and 
third places, will he presented with 
a silver cup, silver medal and bronze 
medal rcsiiectively. This means that 
at each county fair five silver cups 
five Silver medals and five Oronze 
medals will be offered. The final 
events will be pulled off at Otta- 
w'a about October 8th, and the win- 
ners will be awarded tlie cups 
emblematic of the championship of 
the Ottawa ^Valley. Both the ^cujis 
and medals will .be engraved with 
the naines of the winners. On the 
morning of the day upon ■which 
the final events arc hold The Jour- 
nal five mile race tvill also take 
place. Handsome cups are also of- 
fered for tins event. The course, 
viz:: two and a half miles out the 
drivcw'ay and return starting from 
the jfront of the Journal office, is 
conceded to be an excellent one 
and even should the weather be un- 
favorable will be in tolerably good 
shape. 

TJie fairs that have entered the 
contests arc as follows:—Sliawvillc, 
Buckingham, Perth, Beaciiburg, Rich 
mond, Mctcal.fe, Cornwall, Newing- 
ton and Alexandria, and the fol- 
lowing events will be pulled off at 
each one 100 yards dash, mite run, 
running long jump, running high 
jump and pulling 1C ib. î?hot. Alex 
«vndria fair on Sept. 0th, will bo 
the first in the circuit, and as 
the athletes cf that county aro 
determined to ictain the champion 
shii> of the Ottawa Valley, an in- 
teresting contest is assured. A 
special photographer will visit the 
several fairs in the circuit and 
take photos of the athletes at work. 
The winners will be presented with 
these fre eof charge.—Ottawa Jour 
nal. 

Departmental 
Examinations. 

Cornwall High School. 
Senior Leaving, .Part 1.— Ethel S. 

Fctterly, Almon I. Gauthier, Chris- 
tocn Houston, William A. McCrac- 
ken, M. Angela McDonald. 

Junior Leaving, Part U.— Brooks 
Adams, Grace Bilsland, Ida O. Fet- 
tcrly, Jennie B. McDiarmid, Mary 
Agnes McDiarmid, Christena McDon- 
ald, Mary Angela McDonald, Flor- 
ence MePhauL, Jessie Moke, Florence 
Perry, Bessie J. RolK.5rt.soii. 

Junior Matriculation, Part T.— 
William Dingwall, Percy Green, Ag- 
nes Leitch, E. IX;ring Monk, Dixon 
P. Wagner. Part II.—William Ding 
wall, Dixon P. Wagner, Bertram Me 
Kay, Francis O. Malioney, George 
W. (Racey. 

AViiliamsTown High School. 
The following candidates of the 

Williamstown ’High .School iiassed 
the recent Deparcmcntal Examina- 
tions : 

McLennan Scholarship, $3000—Allie 
McDonell. 

Junior Leaving, with honors—Fred. 
McDerinid, Ethel Ross. 

J unlor Leaving—Howard Ca rlyle, 
Annie McCrimmon, .Leila McDermid, 
Christena McGregor, Charles Scott, 
Lottie Withcrii. 

Junior Matriculation—AlUe Me— 
Doncll, Charles Scott, F«'cd McDer- 
mid. 

I.*i English and Canadian History, 
District Certificate—Sarah McDonald 

re 

In Alexander Hall, Tuesday Evaa- 

ing, Sept. 6th, Should Attract 

a Earge Audience. 

On the second cvemng of £ho 
groat Glengarry Fair, in Alexander 
Hall 'here, the second annual con- 
cert, in 'aid 'of the Fire Brigade 
will be held. Our fire laddies have 
spared no exi>enso in securing first 
class talent for the 'occasion and the 
entertainment will l>c first class in 
every particular. Keen interest is 
being jnanifested in tlic cane con-' 
test a,nd it is almost as exciting as 
a genuine election contest. The 
cane, which is a beauty, is now on 
vicwi at this office. We want tb 
see every ticket sold for this con-i 
cert, (every raliCfiaytr should pur 
chase a ticket whether Uc purposes 
attending or not as a tangibls jiroof 
that the efforts of the members 
of this worthy organization are at 
all times appreciated. 

ÛÜEBEC CENTENARY 
The Archbishop of Canterbury 

Preached in Cathedral. 

HIS FIRST SERMON IN CANADA 

First Sermon Heard in Dominion From 

lilps of a Frimate of All Engdnnd— 

Referred to tiro History of tbo 

Chorcli Here and Iztld Stress 

Upon. Sacrifices of Early 

Missionaries. 

Quebec, Aug. 29.—Tho Archbishop 
of Canterbury arrived hero at six 
o’clock yesterday morning by special 
train from New York. His Grace was 
accompanied by his wife, Bov. Mr. 
Ellison, Vicar of Windsor; Rev. Mr. 
Holden, domestic chaplain, and J, 
Pierpont Morgan, tho American mil- 
lipnairc. ' 

His Grare attended servico at the 
Anglican Cathedral, which was 
crowded to tho doors. Before the ser- 
vico the Bishop of Quebec presented 
His Grace with an address of wel- 
come, in which rofcronco Was made 
to the fact that on the 28th of Au- 
gust, one hundred years ago, tho 
Quebec Cathedral was consecrated by 
Bishop Mountain, the first bishop. 
His Grace made a short rc^ly to 
tho address. 

An Anglican Outpost. 

Wlien tho morning service was 
concluded the Archbishop of Canter- 
bury ascended tho pulpit and preach- 
ed a learned and deep sermon, tak- 
ing for his text St. Paul’s Epistle to 
the Homans, v., 6. Ho referred to the 
great progress made since tho church 
was consecrated one hundred years 
ago. Then it was almost the only 
outpost of the Anglican community 
in Canada. 

George HI. displayed great fore- 
sight when at his own expense he 
erected the building to become tho 
Cathedral Church of the Diocese of 
(iuobcc, which then covered nearly 
the whole country. Sinco then many 
dioceses have been created out of the 
territory in charge of tho first Bish- 
op of Quebec, and tho Cathedral of 
Quebec, instead of being an outpost, 
was the rallying point for the church 
in this vast Dominion. 

Missionary Sacrifices. 

His Grace referred to the great 
sacrifices made by the early mission- 
aries to tho Indians in panada in 
their efforts to bring tho red men un- 
der tho influence of Christianity, 
mentioning several of tho French 
missionaries b.y name. 

His Grace was listened to.through- 
out his learned discourse with tho 
most marked attention by tho large 
congregation. 

Before tho collection -was taken up 
tho Dean of Quebec announced that 
it was his intention to start an en- 
dowment fund for tho cathedral, 
which it has never had, and said 
that tho collection at tho present 
.service would bo devoted to that 
puri>o.se. Tho collection amounted to 
§1,246. 

Among those present at the service 
were Admiral Douglas, commander 
of the British North American Squad- 
ron, and Lady Bouglus, J. Pierpont 
Morgan and a large number of Amer- 
ican visitors. Rev. J. S. Mountain 
of Cornwall, Ont., who is a grand- 
iici)how of the first Bishop of Que- 
bec, was also present and took part 
in the service. 

The- Archbishop of Canterbury and 
liis party will leave here for Montre- 
al on Vvednesday next. 

During his stay in Quebec he is 
tha guest of tho Bishop of Quebec, 

CHEESE BOARD. 
At the cheese board here on Sat- 

urd.ay, 1,0-14 white and 3T0 colored 
were put up for sate. AVhitc sold 
at 8 5-8c. Buyers jnesent and their 
purchases were as follows:-J. F. 
McGregor, 558; J. A. Welsh, 380; J. 
A. McRae. 207; J. W. AVuegar, 198, 
and N. Fraser, 05, ■: 

V 
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Maxville. 
Miss Klorcnce McDougall returned 

to Alexandria on Wednesday to re- 
sume her echolustio duties; 

The lacro'sse game here to-day be 
tween the Stars of Alexandria and 
the local team promises to be a 
red hot contest. 

A new revolving, hydraulic chair 
has been added to tire stock in 
trade of Mr. L. McLean, Iprisorial 
artist. 

On Wednesday morning, Ï. W. 
Munro iuid his sister. Miss Ella, rn 
turned from a visit to the World’3 
fair at St. Louis. 

Mr. John A. Stewart w-as irr Alex- 
andria on business Wednesday even- 
ing. 

Sympathy is e.xtended to Mr. and 
Mrs. ,Tohn Hamel, whose oldest 
daughter passed away on Friday.. 
The remains wore interred on Satur 
day. 

Mrs. A. D. Stewart, Misses L Mar- 
jerrison and Minnie McDermid, who 
visited Toronto, Hamilton rnd other 
Western Ontario points, returned 
home this week. 

Mr. D. A. MclCirrnorr and family, 
who were summering at Old Or-- 
chard Uoach, have retained to town. 

Several large shipments of monu.; 
mental work were dispatched from 
the Central Marble Works this week. 

^ Miss Edith McDermid has gone on 
~an extended visit with her brothers 

who reside in the North West. 
Miss McTavish, who was visiting 

friends here, for some weeks, has 
ret.urned to her home at Vank- 
leek Hill. 

At a depth of C» feet, well dril- 
lers 'Struck a sufficient flow of 
water on the proiierty of Mr. A. 
,T. Young, Windsor Hotel. They aro 
at present sinking a well for Mr. 
S. Henry. 

Mr. Thos. Munro, 7th Rox., who 
was calloil to Winnipeg sometime 
ago to visit his son, Thomas, whol 
Wiis ill with typhoid fever, returned 
on Wednesday. Wo arc -preasea' to 
know that the unfortunate ÿoung 
man is rapidly improving. 

One day this week a^lively scrap 
look place on Mechanic St. West, 
and of course there was a womaK 
at the bottom, or at least, top of 
it. 

Ituring the week, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. McDermid, of Russell, were 
gucst.s of friends in town. 

Among our visitors this week was 
Mr. R. A. Mansell, Cornwall. 

yt Thirteen head of registered Ayr- 
shire were shipped to the Toronto 
Exhibition by our enterprising stock 
men, R. Hunter & Sons. 

Miss l^ate. Bryant, who was visit 
Ing her brother, Rev. H. Bryant, 
for a couple of weeks, returned to 
her home in Brockville this week. 

Mr Ü. McDonald and the Misses 
McDonald, of Los Angeles, Cal., and 
his brother, Mr. Alex. McDonald, of 
San Francisco, Cal., who aro visit- 
ing Glengarry friends, were in Max 
ville during fhe week, and wore 
guests of Dr. J. T. Munro. 

(Messrs,. J. E. Cass and D. Mc- 
Millan, who delight in showing peo- 
ple, how other iicople see them, 
arc attending the Sherbrooke Fair. 

Don’t forget the Kenyon Fair hero 
on Sept. 19th and 20th. The prop 
gramme will be most attractive. 

Mt John A. McColl left by the 
farmers’ excursion on Saturday for 
a trip to the North West. 

“Fire,’" wtus the call, and on ox-' 
amination, it was discovered that 
the roof of Mr. N. Stewart’s shop 
was the scene. Willing hands .soon 
extinguished the blaze before much 
damage was done. 

Mr. A. C. Campbell, B.A., who 
spent his holidays at his j^ome, at 
Dominioiiville, has returned to re- 
aumo. his teaching duties at the 

■Collegiate Institute of that town 
Mrs. Jas. Burton and daughter, 

Miss Daisy Burton, are taking up 
their residence in Ottawa. 

Miss Olivo Munro is visiting Tor- 
onto friends at present. 

Mrs (Rev.) J. T. Daley is visiting 
friends in Toronto and Hamilton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron, who have 
boon visiting Mrs. H. A. Christie,, 
and otlior friends, have returned to 
Kirwin, Kansas. 

Miss Catherine McDonald and Mas 
tor Chas. Jamieson, who were visit 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
McDonald, Gth Kenyon, returned to 
Montreal this week. 

Miss Joanna McArthur is the 
guest of Martintown friends. 

A most successful convention was 
held in the Congregational ChuTch} 
on 1’uesday by the County Wi.C.'L. 
fj. The several sessions, which were 
interesting and well attended, were 
presided over by Mrs. N. Morrisc/n, 
President, who was re-elected to- tho 
position. / ! ’ ' ( 

One of the largest funerals seen 
here was held here o*i Sunday, when 
the remains of the late Peter Me 
Naughton, 14th I.L., were interred 
in tho cemetery here. Rev. H. Bry- 
ant conducted ^the, funeral service. 
The deceased, who is survived by 
several children, was highly Tespect 
ed and had passed tho four score' 
year mark. / , , : ; ( 

Lancaster 
Mrs. D. A. McDonell, of Chicago, 

111., reached here on Saturday even 
ing last, and will si>end sometin-o 
visiting her parents, Dr. .and Mrs 
A. McLean. t 

Mr. Wilfrid E. McPherson, Mon- 
treal, is spending the week tha guest 
of his aunt, Mrs. D. Sutherland. 

Miss Isabella R. Fraser, 2nd Con. 
I.ancastcr, has .gone cast to Boston, 
Mass., where she goes in training 
as 'a nurse. 

Mr. Alex. Dingwall, 2nd Cliarlottenf 
burg, left on Tuesday evening on; 
an extended trip through Manitoba. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brady and Miss 
McDonald liavc returned from sev 
oral days’ sojourn ot V.a.stman'.s 
Springs. j ( 

Mr. Frank Stcolo, XoTmurly of this 
place, now a resident of the Com 
moroial metropolis, visited with local 
relatives' on Sunday last. 

Mrs. Talimire, of Iroquois, spent 
the early portion ot the wc.ek itt 
Ernsdale, tho home of Dr. A. Hark 
ness. > 

’^.Atter a two weeks’ honeymoon 
spent "at Sixteen Island Lake in. 
the Laurentian Mountains, Dr. W. 
J. Gunn, and bride, have returned 
to their new home in Lancaster. 

Mrs. James Alexander, of Mon- 
treal, spent .Sunday last with her 
mother, Mrs. D. McCrimuion, High 
Street, who is in a frail state of 
health at the present time.' 

Tho local Public School opened oni 
Sept. 1st. Mr. R. A. A. McConnell, 
of Aultsville, principal, Miss Mablo 
Maepherson, Lancaster, and Miss Tan 
gher, of BollevUle, assistant teachers 

Miss E. Stafford has returned to 
town after a month’s holiday spent 
chiefly in Winnipeg, Man. 

Quite a few young men from this 
'nuigiti.borhiood ilcft by G,.T.R. for 
Manitoba on Saturday night last. 

Mr. Barclay McPherson, of the 
firm of D. A. McPherson & Co., 
Montreal, w,as in town over Tucs 
day night. ( 

Mr. R. R. Sangster toft early in 
tho week for Sherbrooke, “P.Q., where 
he acted as judge of beet cattle 
and sheep. 

Miss Sarah Ross, of Wc.stmount, 
was the guest .of Miss Harkness a 
portion of the week. 

Miss C. Houston returned to re- 
sume her studies in the Cornwall 
High School on Thursday of this 
week. 

Mrs. J. A. McLean has been for 
some days the guest of family fri 
ends in Montreal. 

Mr. Norman McGillis, of Montreal, 
was the guest of his 'lather and 
mother at their Dak St. rcsidcncel 
on Sunday last. 

Knox Church pulpit was occupied 
by Rev. Dr. McNish, of Cornwall, 
on Sunday last. Sunday, Sept. 4th 
and also Sept. 11th, Rev. Donald' 
Tait, late pastor of Chalmers Church! 
Quebec City, will jpreach with at 
view to a call. 

Tho îuneral ot the late. •Charles 
Edgar, Jr., whose death from ty-. 
phoid fever, was referred to last 
week, took place at 2 p.m. on the 
27th ; interment in . St. Andrews’ 
Cemetery, 2nd Con. of Lancaster.. 
Tho funeral cortege ^as exceedingly 
large, over 175 carriages forming 
line of procession. Rov. J. U. Tan- 
ner conducted 'the service at tho 
house and grave. 

Magnificent floral tributes from 
the 'local C.O.H'. and individual fri- 
ends completely covered the casket. 
Tho pall-bearers w.ere, Messrs. "L.. 
MclÆod, D. A. Cameron, John J. Cal 
der, W. Young, Ewen MaoPherson, 
and R. McLachlanj. 

Stewart’s Glen 
.Wedding bells are ringuig. 
Mies' Mabelle Wight, of Bread— 

atbano. is at present the guest of 
the Misses McRae. 

Mr. R. McDonald, of Greenfield, 
's oog'iged hewing timocr for Mr. 
M Stewart. 

M.r.s. Giliis, of Montreal, is vi.sit 
ing her son. Mr. Hugh Giliis. 

Mr. M. Clark has the contract of 
cutting Mr. McLennan’s grain. 

Miss L. McRae, of Alexandria, is 
the guest of Miss M. A. Stewart. 

Mr. J. F. McDonald, of Cunvegan, 
visited at Ceylon Cottage recently 

Mr. R. Fraser and D. McNaugh- 
ton visited the Misses Wight and 
McRae Sunday evening. 

Mr. J. A. McRae renewed old ac- 
quaintances at his uncles’ Mr. J. A 
Chisholm, Skye, Sunday last. 

Miss Molloy, of Sandewn, is the 
guest of the Misses Dey. 

The many friends of Mr. 'Irving, 
Griffin Town, are sorry to hear 
of his sud'jen illness. 

Mrs. iRoscoc and daughter, Mns. 
McLeod, of Skye, visited Mr. L. 
Stewart last week. 
-i-Miss C. McDonald left for New 
York Monday evening. 

Mr. K. F’rascr paid a visit to 
friends at Fraser He'ights Sunday. 

A very enjoyable party was held 
at Mr. D. McRae's last week. 

Glen Nevis. 
Mrs. Kennedy and Miss Jennie Ken 

nedy, of St. Andre-.vis, N.B., were 
guests of Mr. J. J Macdonald this 
week. 

Mr. P. Gallagher left on Tuesday 
day for iWinnipeg. 

Miss Sales, of Ottawa, Is vi.sit- 
ing Miss Dollie Macdonald. 

Mr. Archie A. Macdonald, ,of Mon- 
treal, 'Sundayed at his jiarental 
home. 

Mr. R. McLeod leaves this week 
for Sudbury. 

Fournier 
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Johnston at 

tended the Co. W.C.T.U. convention 
he'd in Maxville on Tuesday. 

EU Hughes, of Georges Lake, was 
in town on Monday. 

W,c are reminded of Gol-dsmitli’s 
“deserted village.” So many o? oui' 
citizens aro in the hop yards this 
avicek. 

Mrs. Sproulc is visiting at the 
Flats. 

Cora. Kelly and her grandmother 
Mrs. Ryan, visited Maxville ' friends 
last week. 

A daugh'ter to Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
Harkness. 

Dr. J. Johnston is ’aepL very Irasy 
this month. 

Congratulations are being extend 
cd to L. Reniwick. of the Vank 
leek Hill Collegiate, who so success 
fully passed his examinations. 

-A number of pros})ective candidates 
for tlie va<caiicy in the Dominion 
Hoxiso, causved by the ileatti of the 
late lion. Plrouix, vvere in town this 
week. ill . ' 

Skye 
A tea party was lield at the re- 

sidence- of R. McDonaUl in honor 
of his si.ster, who was leaving for 
the West. 

.L Among those who left for tho 
HVest Saturd.ay were, 'Hugh . A. Mc- 
Donald, R. J. McLeod, W. J, Sloan, 
Mrs. D. McIntosh arid Miss E.B.. 
McLeod. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan P. Mc-Sweyn, of 
McCrimmon, visited at D. R. Mc- 
lÆod’s Sunday. 

A farewell party was held at the 
liomc of A. A. McLeod, Thursda.y 
evening. The time was pleasantly 
spent witli vocal and instrumental 
music, and all joined in wishing 
Miss McLeod a safe journey to the 
west. 

A number from liere attended the 
party at Don. K. McRae's Friday 
,night. 

Mrs. Workman, of Montreal, is 
visiting at Angus McLeod's this 
week. 

Among our visitors 1 his week were 
Duncan McIntosh, Moose Creek; Mrs 
D. N. McLeod, Mrs. D. R. McGil- 
livray, Kirk Hill; T. Dingwall, Max 
ville. 

St. Elmo 
■^Messrs, John McNaughtou and R. 
McKenzie wore among the number 
who .left for the West on the 27th. 
Master Gladstone McDougall has 
gone West for his health. Gladstone' 
will ’D'J much missed, as i'-e a 
general favorite. His father, Mr. D 
-A. McDougall, accompanied him and 
will remain with him for a time. 

The glad hand is being extended 
to Mrs. John I'isher, who ,fia.s re- 
turned from a trip to St. Louis 
Mrs. Fisher gives glowing accounts 
of the .World’s Fair. 

Mr. Frankl'in’s branch store is do- 
ing a rusliin'g business. We .regret 
that Mr. R. Franklin, the obliging 
and popular salesman, b-as left for 
a time. His place has 'ueen taken 
by Mr. Willie McArthur, who no 
doubt will prove quite as efficient. 

Miss. Natta McNaughton and Miss 
Annie McKenzie have resumed their 
duties 'as teachers in their respec- 
tive schools, ( 

Mrs. . Ed. McCa'ilum entertained 
some young people very pleasantly 
on Frid.ay evening. 

■f-Coiigra'tulations are being extend 
ed to Mr. J. D. McMUian on win 
ning the Forbes McCarthy shoolar 
ship. 

Miss M. A. Munro, who spent 
her holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ÏVm. Munro, has ,qone to 
visit friends in Cobourg, after which 
she will resume her studies at the 
Dental College, Buffalo. 

Mr. J. H. McIntosh, of Dominion 
ville, irassed through town on his 
vyay to northern climes. He was ac- 
companied by Mr. Willie Clarke. 

Miss Fanny Hill, Buffalo, visited 
her sister, Mrs. McCallum, recently. 

A number of friends were pleasant 
ly entertained at Mr. McIntyre’s 
on Thursday night. * 

Mr. G. Cameron, who spent Ins 
holidays at his parental homo, has 
been ill with typhoid fever since his 
return to iWinnipcg. His many Iri- 
ends are pleased to licar that ho 
is recovering. | 

Among the recent visitors wci'c, 
Mrs. Ely, 'Syracuse, N.Y.; Mrs. Wil 
son, Riceville; Messrs. John Morris 
on, 'V'ankleek Hill; Geo. Price, Chos- 
tcrville, and Alex Munro, 'Ottawa. 

St. Raphaels 
Mostly all the farmers are through 

with the harvest, and those whd 
have threshed report excellent ,rc- 
thirna. f 

Tho case of R. McGregor vs. W. 
.1'. McNa,ughton, was heard on 'Satl 
uridlay Ibqfore the Magisltrates, Dt 
C. McRae, 'Bridge End, and C. J. 
McRae, Glen Roy, and R. MePher 
son, of this place. ’’’ i 

Alex Smith, barrister, Sf AIe.xan- 
dria, conducted the case for the de- 
fendant'. j 

After hearing some witnesses the 
court closed. The defendant being 
fined for selling liquor without li- 
oenBe. ; , 

Finley Chisholm and James '\Vil- 
liamson left on the harvest cxcur 
sion an Saturday. 

D. McGillivray, of Alexandria, 
spent iTuesday in ’town. 

Arthur Campbell, who has been 
staying at Rev. D. A. 'Campbell’s, 
returned to Alexundri'a on Mon-.i' 
day, 

Dan B. McDonald and F. Bain viB 
ited 'W'illiainstown on Tuesday. 

F. Dupuis was in North Ixincastor 
on 'Wednesday. t 

Britannia 
The fine weather and bright moon 

light of the past two weeks brought 
many .visitors to enjoy an after- 
noon or evening on tho waters of 
tho St. Lawrenoe in this vicinity., 

The weekly meetings of the Boat 
ing Club are very well attended both 
by the. members .and their friends. 

A number of -their friends called 
on Mrs. Peichling and family at the 
Huutci's’ Home a few evenings ago 
and enjoyed a very pleasant time. 

W. J. McNaughton and Miss Mc- 
Naughton sailed up to Stanley Island 
on Wednesday. 

Miss .Tanct McIntosh and Miss M. 
Simpson, of Montreal, were visitors 
at the Club on Tuesday night. 

Preparatio'ris, on an extensive scale, 
aro being made for the sttcond an- 
nual picnic and regatta to be lield 
at ' Britannia on Sept. 14th. Shouldi 
the weather prove favorable this 
wil! doubtless be the. greatest event 
of the season. Tlic committees in 
charge are doiU'g all in their i>ow- 
cr to make it a success, and if 
possible, to surpass the regatta of 
last year, which was generally con- 
ceded by those w,ho attended, to bh 
one of the finest outings they ever 
enjoyed. A large numlair of boats 
i.s lieing secui'ed so that for a small 
sum, every one may spend an liour 
or m-jre on tho .water. Cairn Island 
with its famous monument is distant 
only one and a quarter miles, and- 
an.v who wish, .ma.v have an oppor 
tunity of visiting the Glengarry 
Cairn, and of familiarizing themsel- 
ves with the past history of our 
coun(,v. A programme of 'sports, 
various and unique, is being pre- 
pared, and will be the chief ala 
traction of the afternoon. There will 

no rowing, swimming, and canoe 
races, tilting contests, tugiotf-war,' 
tall race and otliers, tor oil of which 
prizes will he given. 

Dinner and supper will Ixi served 
on the grounds, and as usual, this 
part of the proceedings will bo 
second lo none. Come .all and en-1 
joy a day by tho waters of the 
noble. ,St. Lawrence. Sec posters for 
turtlier information. 

Fisk’s Corner 
Farmers are having fine won (.her 

for harvesting and as a conseriucncc 
arc quite jubilant. 

Duncan McMillan fçavc Dunvegan 
friends a call last Saturday evcninig 

While on route .for DreadalbaniC' 
Miss Mabel Wiight gave Balsamllill 
a brief visit. 

Messrs. D. J. Fraser and D. D. 
Bethune x>asscd through here Tues- 
day evening cn route for Edgchill 
Ave. 

Mr. N. Fraser is at present bar 
vesting at Flazciclatffet 

Miss Lily Ohisholm gave Skye fri 
ends a short call last Friday. 

Mr. 'Aliox Stewart, of Stewart’s 
Gl'Cn, passed ihrough here lately eni 
route for Breadialbanc» 

Afr. R. A. Mansell, organ and pianC 
agent. OornwaU, visited • this section' 
tho first part of the week. 

Afiss ■S^.t.rah A. McKenzie called^ 
on Bcmnic Hill friends lately. 

Mr. P. VIcDonald, of Battle HUl, 
visitcKl at Riverside last Saturday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. McKenzie, of 
Apple Hill, visited their parental 
homes last week. 

Mrs. D. Chisholm, of Fassifern, 
accompanied by her son, Malcolm, 
were guests of D. A. Chisholm last 
Saturday. 

Air. W. D. McKenzie is harvesting 
at Cedar Ave. 

Miss S. [f. McLeod, who left a; 
few months ago for St. A’gathc, is 
getting along nicely. 

J. T>. AfcLeod, drover ,of Cotton 
Beaver, called on Us the first of 
the week. 

Rosamond 
Mr-s. >1. Kenned'y, of tlie 4th Km 

yon, is at p.rosent the guest of 
her si'Ster, Mrs. .1. A. McGillis, of 
Gravel Hill. ■ 

Mr. and Mrs. A. MoGiiiivray, of 
Dalkeith, visited frionds in this sec 
lion on Tuesday. , 
•w>^C9srs. Thos. Iliiy, of tho 4th 
Lochiel. and D. R. McDonald, of 
Fassifern, took their departure on 
Saturday for Manitoba. We wish 
them good luck in the West. 

Miss 'D. McMillan, of Fa.ssifern, 
called on her friends here on Tucs 
day. / I 

Mr. G. Dewar, of Ottawa, return' 
ed ;to • his 7iomo on Monday after 
spendin'g a couiilc of "weeks tlic 
guest of Mrs. McMillan, Fassifern. 

Dyer 
Miss Bella A'lcRae, of Maxville, is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. N. J. Buell 
Mr. C. McRae and his mother, of 

Glen Roy, are the 'guests of F. 
MoRao. 

Miss Jessie M .Watson, of Green- 
field, spent last week the guest of 
Annabel McRae. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Chisholm, of 
Cornwall, wore the guests of F. 
McRae receutly. 

Sadie Cameron, of Maxville, id 
the guest of Elcctia McKillican. 

Mr. Fred -Waterhouse, Montreal, 
sipent the first part of thowicek 
the guest of Murdoch McRae’s. 

Mr. Charles Faucett, of Montreal, 
is visiting F. McRae. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Grant and fa- 
mily, ot Maxville, vvere 'the guests 
ot Mr. W. J. Buell on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Currier and fa- 
mily were visiting his brother, Joe. 
Currier, of Maxville, on Sunday. 

Mr. W. McKillican and John Mc- 
Rae took in the law,n social in 
Avonmore on Friday. 
^Those who took in the «excursion 
CO the . West were, Messrs. Dan and 
Willie McKillican and G. Gregory. 

Green Valley 
Most of the farmers are through 

harvesting and report excellent crops 
Threshing is now tho order of tho 
day, 

•Slo-tioial '.rooiiencd on AVednesday, 
with Miss A. Quinn, of S't. Andrews 
in charge. 

A number of ihc young men from 
this locality took in the harvest ex 
cursion to the North West Satur 
day. 

Jst'in At McDt-nuld, "U-Sth Clnirl, 
visited tXt Allan 'R,. McDonald’s on 
Sunday. 

Henry Murphy called on friends 
on -lot l-9tli on -Sunday. 

Misses Florence McDonell and 
Rosalie Bockstacl, who have been 
visiting friends ncre, returned toMon 
treat -Wednesday evening. 

Miss Annie B-. McDonald, 4-9th 
left Monday for Montreal. 

"♦«John D. McDonald left Tuesday 
for the South Woods. 

After an illness of. several months, 
Mrs. R. Poirier died at the 'resi- 
dence of her son-in-law, Alex Lan 
zon, aged (15 years. 

Dan D. McDonell, l-9th Visited 
at Riverside . Cottage on W'edneg- 
day night. 

Quite a number attended the 
dance at R. McLellan's on Monday 
night. 

A pleasant evening w.as spent at 
Archie McDonald’s, where quite a 
number of our youth and beauty 
enjoyed 'thcmsolves 

Brookdale 
Air. 'D. Rolxirtson is at presmit 

visiting Alontrcai irieudes. 
Miss C. A. Sto,warc spcjit Sunday 

with Aliss Maggie Ross. 
After ependinig the last six weeks 

with her i)arenis here, Miss Katie 
McDonald returned to .Montreal on 
Wednesday. 

Mass Ai. AieCuUooh spent a few 
days with relatives in Fassifern 
during "the past week. 

After a pleasant stay of two wxjeks 
with Montreal friends, Mrs. Donald 
AIcAlililin, i'etfurned -home on Aloni;-: 
day. I , ‘ , i 

Air. and Mrs. A. R. McDougall, of 
Glen Norman, Sundayed at the home 
of Mr. and Airs. R. A. AIcDouald. 

Aliss Flora A. AZcDonald is at 

present the guest of friends in 
Montreal. ' 

Quite a number from liere wit- 
nessed the l.icrosso match In Alex- 
andria on the 23rd August. 

Mrs. Jos. AIcDonald, of Mullen, 
Idaho, arrived home on cn cxtcn-l- 
cd visit to her parents, Mr. and Airs., 
A. R. AIcDougall and other Glen-- 
garry friends. 

Alcssrs. D. A. Cameron and J. J. 
McKinnon, Greenfield, visited friends 
in this section on Sunday last. 

Messr.s. Alex and Jas. AlcCu.lloeh, 
who have been spending tho su.m- 
mcr at their home, Fassifern, X^isit 
od their sister, Mrs. A. A. AfcD^in- 
ald, and other relatives here on 
ThursKlay prior to their retun to 
their AVesiern home in Tacoma, 
Wash., on Saturday. Their many 
friends here wish them a safe and 
pleasant joarncy. 

After spending the summer at 
her home here, Miss Janet AIcDon- 
ald rctu.rned to M’Oiitreal on Tuts 
day. 

Mrs. Duigiild AIcAIaster, of Ottawa, 
is spending a fe w.days with her 
brother, Mr. D. D. AlcPhee. 

DEAN HOLE DEAD. 

Noted Preacher Who Visited 
Canada Rooenfly Passes A'way. 

London, Aug. 29.—Tho 'Very Rev. 
S. Reynolds Hole, Dean of Roches- 
ter. since 1887. died of heart dis- 
ease Saturday morning at Rochester, 
lie had boon ill some time and pass- 
ed away while asleep. The Dean was 
born in December, 1819. 

Sketcli of His Career, 

Tho Very Rev. S. Reynolds Hole, 
vvlio visitwl Canada and lectured in 
Toronto some five or six years ago, 
was a noted wit and lover and cul- 
tivator of I'oses. Ho was educated at 
Newark and Brasenose College, Ox- 
ford, was ordained curate as far back 
as 1844, and became vicar in 1850. 
In 1874 he was nominated Rural 
Dean of Southwell, in 1875 Canon of 
Lincoln and in 1887 was appointed 
to the Deanery of Rochester, which 
he held until his death.* Ho was for 
some time chpplain to the late Arch- 
bishop of Canterbury. Tho Dean was 
a most popular platform speaker, 
bublding over with good humor, yet 
strong in opinion and forcible in ad- 
dress. Ho was a constant contribu- 
tor to I’lmch, and was an intimate 
friend of John Leech, Ma'i’k Lemon, 
Sir .lohn Tenniol, Charles Dickens 
and others of the famous brilliant 
artists and writers who flourished in 
the early da.ys of that publication. 
Ho' was the highest authority on the 
fultivation of roses, his “Book 
About Roses” running through many 
editions and being translated into 
several languages. His “Memories” 
were published in November, 1892, 
and later he wrote a book on hu- 
mor. 

Stops the Cough 
and 'Works off tli'e Qold. 

Laxative Bromo-Qainine Tablets cure a 
cold in one day. No Cure, No Pey. Price 
2,5 cents. 

Sealed Tenders addressed lo tlio 
undorsigited, and endorsed “Tender 
for Archives Building, Ottawa,” will 
be received at this office until Mon- 
day, September 12, 1904, inclu.sively, 
for the construction of a building 
for the Archives, at Ottawa, Ont. 
, Plans and specification can 
seen and forms of tender olitained 
at -this Department, and at tho 
office of Messrs. Band, Burritt and 
Meredith, Architects, Sparks Street. 
Ottawa. 

Persons tendering ai'C notified that 
tenders will not 'no considered un- 
less made on the printed form sup- 
plied, 'and Signed ivith their actual 
signatures. 

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a charter 
ed bank, made payable to tho or- 
der of the Honourable tho Minister 
of PubliO AVorkis, equal to tea 
per cent (10 p.c.) of the amount 
of the tender, which will be for- 
feited if the party tendering decline 
to enter into a contract when call- 
ed upon to do so, or if he fail to 
complete the work contracted -for. 
If tho tender is not accepted 'the 
cheque 'will be returned. 

The Department docs not hind it- 
self to accept tho lowest or ' any 
tender, 

Bv order, 
FRED. GELINAS, 

Secretary & acting Deputy Minister. 
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, August, 22, 1904. 
Newspapers inserting this adver- 

ment .without authority from the 
Dapartiraent, will not be paid for 

Thousands of 
sick women in 
Canada and the 
United Statse have 
been made well 
and healthy by 
taking 

Hugo’s 

Tablets 
For 
Women 
the latest and best 
formula kno'wn to 
medical science for 
the ills of women. 
These tablets are 
not only pre- 
scribed by that 
wonderful special- 
ist in female dis- 
eases, Dr. HtJgo, 
of Paris, but they 
are also endorsed 
by physicians as 
a medicine that 
■will do a woman 
indescribable ben- 
efit. These tablets 

MaKe 
Healthy 
Women 

and are a certain 
cure for afiections 
and organic weak- 
nesses of the womb 
and uterus. They 
act as a tonic and 
regulator, and 
never faU to give 
the desired relief 

Twenty a*jt' treaL 
inent,60eentl. AU.dnig- 
giiti.n mailed In pUln 
■ealM ptekoga by B. H. 
Bohhuondl Ca, Boleows- 
eri for Canada and the 
OhUed State*, Coaticook^ 
Qsat 

J. W. WEEOAR, 
Conveyancer and Commissioner 

High Court of Justice. 
Several thousand dollars to loan on productive 
farm and town property in the County of 
Glengarry. 

7VYPCXhZ:iI_I_E, ONT. 

Tenders Wanted. 
Sealed tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to and closing Thursday 
September 15th, 1904, for rejici-s to be 
made to St. Andrews Church, Dalhousie 
Mills, Ont. Specidoations of the work re- 
quired may be obtained from the under- 
signed. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily acooptedi 

N. D. MORRISON, 
32 2 Dalhousie Mills, Ont, 

rOR S ALE 
Pare bred Holetein bull calf, born May 

6fch, 1904, Ills diam’a record 73^ in ono 
day, 4000 lbs in two months. Mother’s 
dam record 90 lbs, in one day. 

P. MoDIARMID, 
32 2 Avonmore, Out. 

STRAYED 
On or about the 17th Angnst from the 

premises of John R. McMillan, 29 3 
Loohiel, a red milch cow, square white spot 
on forehead, dehorned. Any information 
S3 to her whereabouts will be tbankfally 
received by 

JOHN R. MoMlLLAN, 
32 1 Box 164, Alexandria P.0, 



V 
!6«stn«aa f5»mcl0rg. 

LEGAL. ' 

jy£AODONELL & COSTELLO 

BABBXST£BS, 
SOLICITORS, NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC. 

Solicitors for Bank of Ottawa. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

A. MAODOMBLL, K.O. F. T. COSTELLO. 
Money to loan at lowest rate on mortgage 

jy|- MUNKO, 

SOLICITOR, 
CONVKTANCEB, NoTARY POBLIO, <fcC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Monoy to Loan at Low Katos of Xutoresi. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

p-lDWARD H. TIFFANY, 

BABUISTRII, NOTARY, ETC, 

Office—Over Nows Offio Alexaudria, Ont. 

J^EITCH, PRINGLE & CAMKRO^i 

BARRISTERS, 
SOLICITORS IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, AC. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

•JAMES LEITCH, K.C., R. A. PRINGLE, 
J. A. 0. CAMERON, L.L.B. 

M A'OLBNKAN, OlilNB & MACLENNAN, 

BARBISTGRS, 

^OlilOITORS, NOTARIKS, ETO. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MAOLEHNAN, K.O. 

0. H. OiiiNB. F. J. MACLENNAN. 

^LEX. L. SMITH, 

Barrister Solicitor, Ac., 

McPlieo’s Block, Alexandria, Out 

J CLARK BROWN, 

BARRISTER. SOLIOITOR, 

NOTARY, ETO. 

WILLIAMSTOWN, ONT 

I. MACDONKLL, 

BARRIHTBH, 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Comuj^ssioner. Etc. 

Office—Court House, Cerawall. 

Collections promptly attended to. 43tf 

L. G. DANIEL LEGAÜLT, 

Barrister, Solicitor, 
Notary Public. 

' Money to loan at 5 per cent. 

Alexandria, Out 

Long Distance 'Phone Ci. 

gMITH & 

Barrieters, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public. 

ROBERT SMITH. A. SANDFIBLD LANGLOIS 
Snetsluger's Block, Cornwall, Ont. 

y^ANGLOIS, 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

D B. J. A. GARLAND, 

DENTIST, 

Main Street. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

J Y. BAKER, B.A., M.D., 

Dalhousie Mills, 

Ontario. 

J. T. HOPE, 

OFFICE MoPHEE’S BLOCK, 

Main Street, Alexandria, Ont 

MISCELLANEOUS, 

■J^IVBRY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

Aaca. MOMILLAN, - • • Proprietor 

J^ONALD J.MACDONBLL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A. A. MoDOUGALL, 

LIOBNSBD AUCTIONEER, 

Maxville, Ont 

J1INLAY MoINTYBE, 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

3C-ly Martintown, Out. 

^QNEY MONEY 
The undersigned U prepared to loan money 
at 6 percent on terme to sait borrotyere. 

CHABGES BEASONABXJEC. 
FAIR DKALING ACCORDED TO AIX. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 
FARMS FOR SALE. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
22-ly Insurance Agent. 

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 
1 Information of an infraction of the Liqnor 
KLloense Act, within the County of Glengarry, 
forwarded to me at LEkucaster, with Ûie bona 
fide name and address of the sender, will be 
treated with confidence and acted upon promptly 

W. MoNAUGHTON. 
4Iyl|ir Lloense Xfiipeot^r 

Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Councillors of 

the County of Qlengarry. 
The undersigned will be prepared to furnish 

high grade cement pipes of various sizes for 
culverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc, during the 
coming season. All municipalities or private f)arties requiring snch will serve their own 
Dterests by either communicating with or call- 

in on us. 
D. MCDONALD & CO., 

Alexandria, Ont 

NOTICE OF SALE 
The underRigned will offer by aaction 

sale, on the 26th day of August. 1904, at 
the hour of one o’clock, p.ra., the property 
of the Alexandria Wood Export Company, 
Limited, at Alexandria, Ontario. 

The main building is 60xl44ft„ boiler 
house is 40x80 ft., and two dry kilns, each 
18x50 ft. The building are comparatively 
new and are equipped with the most modern 
improved machinery. 

The highest or any offer not neoessaily 

accepted. 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

Assignee 

NEW CATALOGUE just from the 
press -will help you decide the school 
question. A copy mailed free to anyone 
interested in securing a thorough practical 
education. Address : 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Principal. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

OXTR IRON 
BLOOD AND 
NERVE PILLS 

1 
best system 

tonic and nerve 
food. 100 pills 
in each bottle 

PRICE 50 GTS. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

Tenders for Drainage. 
Township of Roxborough 

Sealed Tenders will be received 
the undersigned or by John Craw- 
ford, Esq., Reeve o£ the Township 
of Roxborough, Gravel Hill P.O., 
until one o’clock afternoon oi Thura 
day, the 1st of September, 1904, fon 
the work of constructing “The 
Drain,’’ on Lot No. 1 Concession 10th 
Roxborough, and extending into tha 
Township of South i’lantagenet. 

Tenders to state separately for 
the foXlorwing : 

Excavation per cubic yard for 
catch water basin, and main drain, 
clearing and chopping, removing 
ruibish from creek, road bridge and 
farm; bridge; also state the contract 
price in b\jJk or lump spig. 

Estimate cost of the contract 
*1560.20, 

Tenders must be accompanied by- 
cash or an accepted cheque for 10 
per cent of the contract price. 

Plans, profile and specification! 
may be seen at either the office off 
Messrs. Dunn & Fullerton, En^ 
gineers, iWinchester, Ont., or at the 
Clerk’s office, near Sandringham'. 

The lowest or any tender not ne- 
cessarily accepted. 

Ti. c. MCGREGOR, 

'1 , Tp. Clerk. 
Sandringham, Ont. 

'Apg. loth, 1904. 30-2 ' 

DEALT IN REAL ESTATE. 

Bnys* Deaf and Darob Institution at 
Outremont Tied Up. 

Montreal, Aug. 27.—Tho religious 
and busincs.s community here has 
been greatly shocked by revelations 
in connect on with the Boys’ Deaf 
and IKnnb Institution at Outremont, 
directed by Brother Charest of the 
St. Viator community. Besides run- 
ning tho school, Brother Charest haS 
been a very heavy dealer in real es- 
tate, and it now transpires that 
many of the transactions turned out 
most disastrously. ' 

In order to tide over the straight- 
ened conditions of the community, 
Brother Charest accepted large sums 
of money in deposit from citizens, 
giving his notes and paying aiv 
abnormal rate of interest. The crash 
of course had to come, and as tho 
superior is not in tho city there is a 
great deal of feeling over tho mat- 
ter, 

Tho amount involved reaches up in- 
to the hundreds of thousands, and 
in spite of tho faet that the • com- 
munity holds a great deal of land, 
it is believed that the deficit will be 
very considerable. 

A committee, composed of Hon. L. 
Bcaubion.i Charles Chaput, Rev. 
Father Adam and others, have been 
requested to investigate the matter. 

Rlnck W»tch in Montreal. 

Montreal, Aug. 27.—Major Rose, 
Bandmaster Murray and 57 members 
of tho 4-2nd Black Watch Band reach- 
ed here last evening from Quel)ec. 
As they were nearing tho wharf tlie 
band of the 5th Royal Scots played 
tho "Campbell’s Are Coming" and 
tho visitors responded with “I'he 
Maple 1-A‘af Forever," in immitable 
style. They will be entertained here 
to-day and will leave for Toronto 
at 9.30 Sunday morning. 

' Tin Found In ManltotM». 

Winnipeg, Aug. 27.—D. H> Urqu- 
hart and A. McCall of ïlAt Fortage, 
who came tb Winnipeg to register 
claims at tho Dominion L^and Office, 
report the discovery of large deposits 
of tin-bearing ore In Eastern Mani- 
toba, twelve miles from the Ontario 
boundary line, and south of Cross 
Lake. If subsequent tests bear out 
their statements, the discovery will 

I make an epoch in Canadian mining. 
There is no known body of tin ore in 
Canada and practically none in tho 
States, Tho discovery of tin in Can- 
ada would be an event the import- 
ance of which it is impossible to 
overestimate. 

^ Saw Baby Cast Into Lake. 

Toronto, Aug. 27.—At tho coro- 
ner’s inqjuest last night into tho mur- 
der of the infant found dead in 
Coatsworth's Cut Richard Taylor, 
fisherman, testified to seeing tho baby, 
cast into the lake, Aug. 2. He was 
three-quarters of n mile awayl and 
could not tell j\ist what the ’ man 
threw from his boat. The wind died 
out and ho did not investigate. 

Vf, Paul Selected. 

Tam worth, Aug. 27.—At the Add- 
ington Conservative Convention held 
hero, W. J. Paul of Tamworth, was 
chosen to contest tho county at tho 
ne:^ Provincial election. He receiv- 
ed 58 votes to 3i cast for James 
Reid, the present member. 

Stops th« Cough 
and TVorks off the Gold. 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets oure a 
cold in one day. No Cure, No P^y; .Price 
25 cents. 

ALEXANDRIA, 
Monday and Tuesday, 

Sept. 5 and 6. 
The Agricultural Society is preparing for the 

Best Fair ever held in Glengarry. 

©ver $1,200 in Prizes. 
Grounds further improved for conyenieiice of exhibitors. 

$200,00 in Special Cash Prizes. 
Demonstrations in the preparation of simple foods for 

the table and short talks by lady demonstrators will be 
special features of the Women’s Department. 

Cavalry Drill and Exercises by a squad of the Princess 
Louise Dragoon Guards of Ottawa. 

Trials of Speed and Athletic Sports, 
Good Music and plenty of it by the Pipers of the 59th 

Regt. and the Alexandria Brass Band. 
Fine Horse Ring and Splendid Display of Fine Horse 

Flesh. 
GYMKHANA COMPETITION. 

Potato Race. 
Competitors to stand to the horse, four potatoes to be 

placed at 30 yards apart. Mount, ride to first potato, dis- 
mount, pick up potato, remount, ride back to starting point 
with potato, dismount and put potato in pail ; and so on with 
each potato, 1st '$5.00, 2nd $3,00, 3rd $1.00. 

Hurry Scurry Race. 
Once round the track (mounted). Horse to walk J way, ti’ot ^ way, and 

gallop the remaining distance. 1st $5, 2nd $3, 3rd $1. 

Ginger Ale Race. 
Conditions—(1) Stand to horse, (2) Light Cigar, (3) Open umbrella, (4) 

Mount, (5) Ride to turning point 200 yards, (6) Di.smouut, (7) Shut umbrel- 
la and plaaje under arm, (8) Uncork and di'ink bottle of ginger ale, (9) Open 
umbrella, (10) Mount and return, carrying umbrella and smoking cigar. 1st 
$5, 2nd $3, 3rd $1. 

Exhibition of Highland Dancing by Mr. A. McM. Fraser, 
Champion Dancer of America. 

First round for Eastern Ontario Athletic Ohampionsliip, Tuesday, Sept 6. 
Glengarry has captured thi.s ohampiemship for two succos.sive yetirs and 

is in to win again this year. 
Special attractions before the grand stand—two hours entertainment by 

Artists of merit especially secured for the occasion. 
SINGLE EA.RB rates will rule on the Canada Atlantic and its 

branch lines on the days of the Fair, Sept. 5th and 6th. Tickets good to 
return on and up to Sept. 7 th. 

Come ! your neighbors -will be at the Fair. 
. For Prize Li.sts and further particulars apply to 

A. G. F. Macdonald, G. H. Macgillivray, 
President. Secretary. 

PORT MTHDR’S FALL 
Virtually Accomplished by Japs 

Effecting an Entrance. 

GUNS DOMINATE ENTIRE TOWN 

Fighting Has Not Been Altogether Sus- 

pended and Some l>«8perate Btusiau 

Sorties Are Yet Looked For*-ifapan- 

ese "Will Not Say Anything Offi- 

cially Until Fnemy Snrrenders 

or Is Annihilated. 

Ixjmion, Aug. 29.—A Central Nows 
despatch from Romo says that it Is 
stated on good authority that Port 
Arthur has fallen. Thoro is no olll- 
cial confirmation. 

After Two Days Fighting. 

London, Aug. 29.—The correspon- 
dent of The Evening Standard cables 
from Tientsin that the J apancse 
have captured Port Arthur after days 
of fighting, and although .the battle 
is still raging inside the city and tho 
garrison under Gen. Stoessel is stub- 
bornly contesting eA'ory inch of tho 
way, the invasion has actually taken 
place, and it is surrender or extermi- 
nation for the bravo defenders. 

News Ixcnerally Believed. 

This is the nows that has reached 
this city and, while it lacks official 
confirmation from Japanese sources, 
it is generally believed, and The 
Evening Standard openly announces 
the fall of the fortress on tho au- 
thority of its Tientsin correspondent; 
Under date of yesterday this corre- 
spondent, of whoso reliability there 
can bo no doubt, writes: 

“Have good reason to boliovo from 
private information that tho Japan- 
ese have effected an entrance to Port 
Arthur, and that tho fall ' of the 
fortress is consequently virtually ac- 
complished. The Japanese, howercr, 
arc reluctant to say anything offi- 
cially until tho fighting is altogeth- 
er suspended. Tho entrance was ef- 
fected at the Etseshan forts. Tho 
Japanese occupied tho Poiyushan 
parade grounds within the forts at 
dawn of tho 24th, from which point 
they swept down with fiia unceasing 
fire throughout tho day. Tho Japan- 
c.so casualties were very heavy, but 
their courage remained undaunted to 
the end.” 

I.0.90S Enormous on Both Sides. 

London, Aug. 29.—A despatch from 
Fusan to Lloyd’s Weekly says: “Af- 
ter a desperate day and night of 
fighting tho .Japanese penetrated the 
principal defence of Port Arthur. 
Their guns dominate the entire 
town. 'They hold every position they 
won do.spite tho desperate and furi- 
ous counter attacks of the Russians. 
ITie losses on both sides wore enor- 
mous.” 

Desperat. Sortie Likely. 

A despatch from Kobe to The 
Weekly Despatch dated Sunday says 
nows from a reliable source states 
that the .lapnnosc have captured 
tho outlying fortifications o< Port 
Arthur. Tlic Russians still hold the 
citadel on Antseshan, northwest of 
the town, the Golden Hill forts and 
the forts on Tiger’s Tail Promontory, 
'rho .Tnpanesc hold the parade 
ground. The fall of the fortress is be- 
lieved to be imminent. The Russians 
are likely as a last extremity ' to 
make a desperate sortie, for which it 
is believed they are in readiness. 

Fall Imminent Saturday. 

London, Aug. 29.—Tho Daily Mail’s 
Kobo correspondent, in a despatch 
dated Saturday, says: Followtog is 
tho position of Port Arthur. Tho Ja- 
panese have captured all tho outly- 
ing fortifications, but tho Russians 
still hold tho citadol on Antseshtin, 
Golden Hill Fort and the forts on 
Tiger's Tail and Llaotl Mountain, 
Tho Japanese are in possession of 
tho parade ground and barracks un- 
der tho Antseshan Fort on tho out- 
skirts. TTie fall of Port Artuur is 
believed to be imminent. It is be- 
lieved that tho garrison will make a 
desperate sortie before the end comes. 

More J»p Troops. 

Cho Foo, Aug. 29.—Seven Chinese 
who wont to Port Dalny in the hope 
of sharing with the Japanese in tho 
business boom thoro, returned to Cho 
Foo yesterday, and reported that tho 
Japanese are monopolizing all op- 
portimities at tho port» These Chin- 
ese say that twenty transports, bear- 
ing 20,000 tropps to reinforce the 
besiegers at Port Arthuç-, have ar- 
rived at Fort Dalny during the past ' 
fortnight. > 

Bow .Taps Lost 500. 

Che Foo, Aug. 2Ô.—Information 
W’hich, to a very great extent, con- 
firms previous reports of tho condi- 
tions at Port Arthur was received 
here by junks which , left there on 
Aug. 24 and 26. 

The most important statement con- 
firms tho reports that tho Russians 
have been driven from the fort ifn- 
modiatoly oast of the railfoad. 

During tho night of Aug. 22 an 
heroic band of SOO Japanese attempt- 
ed to capture Fort No. 3 in the midst 
of a storm. Almost the entire de- 
tachment was killed; 

Fired on By Torpedo Boats. 

On Aug, 27 the fort on Liaoti 
Mountain was fired on from six 
Japanese torpedo boats, but the re- 
sult of this action has not been made 
known, Tho Russian marines are 
working at the land batteries. Shells 
from the Japanese fire continue to 
fall in Port Arthur and tho dock- 
yards, and the warships havo be<.n 
scattered about tho harbor in at- 
tempts to protect themselves from 
tho enemy’s projectiles. 

BussiAn Battleships Damaged. 

A Chinese who was employed at 
tho docks at Fort Arthur says that 
the battleships Eetvizan, Poltava 
and Sevastopol are badly damaged. 
The battleship Pobloda Is in fighting 
Condition. 'There are also fo:ir gun- 
boats and several torpedo boat de- 
stroyers in the harbor. The recent 
report that eight destroyers escaped 
from Port Arthur cannot ho con- 
firmed. Tho Japanese are construct- 
ing forts at Louisa Bay, northwest 
of Port Arthur. 

Japs Move on I.aeinplne. 

8t. Petersburg, .\dg. 29.—'the gen- 

eral staff has received the following 
telegram from Licut.-Gen, SakharoII, 
dated Aug. 27: “Our advance guard 
on the southern front yesterday re- 
tired slowly towards tho fortified 
position at Anshnnshan. The Japan- 
ese artillery cannonaded our position 
at different points. Our heavy firs 
eventually compelled tho enemy to 
move tholr vast camp from Fotmoioa 
to Balssiaza. At 6 o^clock In tho 
^cnlxtg there wa,s a luU in the firing. 
'The hottest fighting occurred on the 
left Sank 00 Die south (ront, where 
our losses amounted to 200. Durigg 
tho night our advance guards retire 
to tho principal position. 

Lost at t.Mst 400. 
“Five divisions of the enemy took 

tho offensive against our south front. 
Our troops repelled towards tho 
southeast all attacks, while our 
troops on tho right, towards even- 
ing, drove tho Japanese back on 
LounslDpu. Our losses on tho south- 
east front were about 100, 

six Onns AtanSonee. 

"A turning movement by tho enemn 
against the left fiank of the Tsogow 
position and the enfilading fire of 
their batteries on Khaoulo Heights 
forced the 'Tamboff Regiment to retire 
and the retreat was Æected in good 
order. Six guns were abandoned, but 
they were rendered useless. Tho 
Japanese attacked Ilka fanatics, and 
their losses must have been great, 

'*A wounded Japanese offlœr, who 
was taken prisoner, escaped observa- 
tion after his wound was dressed and 
killed himself by dashing bis bead 
against the stones. Our troops cap- 
tured many rifles, and arUclee of 
equipment. Our losses oft &is front 
have not been definitely astertainod, 
but they exceed 1,500 killed or 
woondod. 

"On Aug. 27 tho enemy hod not as- 
sumed any oeJenstva movement at 
any point along the whole front, and 
our troops retired gradually to now 
positions. At about 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon it was discovered that tho 
Japanese were ifroving on Laemplnc.” 

Cut Army In Two. 

Toklo, Angv 29.—The general staff 
maintained silence throughput yes- 
terday concerning tho tehting In the 
viciniÿ of Liaoyang. It Is reported 
that Gen, Kuroki has selzéd and out 
the railroad south of Mukden, thus 
separating the Russian fqrcos and 
cutting lildoyang from a direct line 
of retreat, but con^rmaMon of ttis 
report cannot B6 obtained. The 
lighting reported east and southeast 
of Llaoyang is regarded here as pro- 
Umlnary to a larger obfltest in the 
immediate vicinity of Waoyang. It is 
oxpectqd that Gonorais KurokL Oku 
and Nodzu will press forward speed- 
ily. 

Japan Shows Hor Mettle* 
Washin^on, Aug. 29.—Japan has 

addressed a note bp tho fibers In- 
forming them that unless Russia 
forthwith disarms her jvarshlps in 
Shanghai Japan will hç lorted to 
taka whatever steps she deems neces- 
sary to protect her Interests. Mr. 
Takohira, tho Japanese Minister, 
called at the State Department Sat- 
urday and left with Mr. Adeo, tho 
acting Secretary of State, tho com- 
munication of tho ToklD Oovem- 
ment. 

The Minister spent some time wltH 
Acting SocTBtarjî AdeO, but further 
than to receive the communication, 
Mr. Adeo was careful not to dis- 
close tho attitude of this Govern- 
ment, althougli the Minister was as- 
sured that the continuation W Chi- 
nese neutrality was earnestly hoped 
for by the Ünlted States. 

It Î8 understood that a similar 
note also was delivered at the vari-' 
ous Foreign Offices by Japan's di- 
plomatic representatives. 

Commission on ContnibaaA 

St. Petersburg, Aug. 29.—A joint 
commission representing tho Foreign 
and Marine Ministers, to be presided 
over by Prof. Demartens, professor 
of international law at the Univer- 
sity of St. Petersburg, will sit 
forthwith to consider the distinction 
between conditional and ablsoluto 
contraband oi war. It is expected 
that the result will bo communicated 
to tho American and British Ambas- 
sadors and that it will tend to the 
removal of existing causqs of fric- 
tion. 

DUTY ON STEEL RAILS. 
' ———• 
Order la Council Giving JEffeot tO 

Act Passed. 
the 

Ottawa, Aug. 29.—Experts ap- 
pointed by the Government having 
reported that steel rails in every 
way up to specification are being 
manufactured at Sault Ste. Marie, 
an Order-in-Council was passed Sat- 
urday morning bringing into force a 
duty of *7 a ton on steel rails and 
bars for use in Canadian rallwayss 

Dime Novel llobtiery. 

Hamilton, Aug 29.-^There was a 
hold highway robbery on the dime 
novel plan two miles over the James 
ptreet Mountain on Sunday night 
about H o’clock. The victim was 
B. T. Hess, Ryckman's Corner, a 
butcher. He was driving homo alone 
and at a lonely spot on tho road 
noticed a man lying in tho ditch. 
The man said ho was a farmer and 
that his horses had run away and 
thrown him out of the wagon, hurt- 
ing him so badly that he was not 
able to get up. Ho bogged Hoss to 
help him. As Hess bent over to do 
as requested some one dealt him a 
terrible blow across the back of tho 
neck. He did not know anything 
after that until he woke up and found 
that ho had boon robbed of $168, tho 
proceeds of the ioad of meat he had 
sold on tho market. 

•80,000,000 to Charity. 
New York, Aug. 29.—Eighty mil- 

lion dollars were donated to philan- 
thropic and charitable work in the 
United States last year. Of this sum 
*40,000,000 came from New York. 
Vast as tho amount Is the reports in- 
dicate it will be still greater this 
year. 

Newfoundland Caryoea. 

London, Aug. 29.—(O.A.P.)—Car- 
goes from Newfoundland are quite 
common now in Glasgow harbor, and 
the rows of barrels on the wharf 
make a goodly shoWt 
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EDITORIAL NOTES. 

The Financier, a I.oudon financial 
organ, commenting on the Canadian 
returns tor the tiscal year, says 
there can be no question that Eng- 
land has been Canada’s host customer 
for 85.47 of the Dominion’s total 
exports came to Great Drilain. On 
the otlier hand, (in spite of the 
pretevential tariff, the Dominion's im 
ports from Great Briiam sliow an 
urn favorable trend compared with 
tiio.se from the nUited .States. 

Halifax Chronicle It was Con- 
servatives who burnt Parliament 
liouses in Canada. It was Liberals 
who gave the British piolerenco. It 
was Cousorvatives who stoned a 
Governcir-Generai and refused to 
send a soldier to the defence of the 
Empire. It was Libérais who fitted 
out and paid for the South African 
contingents and who supported a 
Canadian force at Halifax that re- 
gular troop.s might bo set free td 
fight. 'Liberals have doubled the 
annual expenditure upon the mili- 
tia and. raised the force from ad- 
mitted dcmoralization to comparu 
Live ànd constantly increasing effi- 
ciency. - i 

We have heard a great deal dur. 
ing tile past few luoiiLhs concerning 
the word alien or foreigner, some 
Tory paper.s and speakers even 
going so far as to try to make 
political capital out ol the use of 
it on a certain occasion by Sir jWil- 
frid Laurier. A lengthy despatch 
from St. Andrew'', ScOtiandg has 
been going the rounds of the mc- 
troimlltan press, dealing with tho 
recent dccisioii given by 'the law 
lords of Great Britain in regard 
to the Free Church properties, in 
which appears the following para-T 
graph: “What can tho English la-w] 
lordM know of Scottish ecclesiastical 
history and doctrine, an alien judg- 
ment—away with it 

The.Toronto. News has at length 
done Hon. Geo. W. floss lardy jus- 
,lice.. For many months it has been 
tolling the people (hat he was unfit 
to be at the head of the Ontario 
Government. Biut the News Is a 
friend of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and in 
advising him vvliut is the very thing 
to do in order to increase his fol- 
lowing in Ontario, it candidly tells 
him to induce Hon. G. W. Ross to 
join the Dominion Cabinet if possi. 
bio, as he would be a groa; source of 
strength, and besides that he has a 
larger personal following than any 
other politici'in probably in, tlie pro 

• vinco. That is the most candid com 
ment the News has made on Ontar- 
io’s I’remier, hut he is 'ikely to re- 
main at the. httad of the Brovincial 
Govornjnerit, where ho is just as 
strong- as ho would be in tha 
Federal arena. 

lion. Thos. Ballantyne, of Strat- 
ford, a .well known authority on 
dairy imatiers, has just returned 
from the Old Country. The Beacon, 
which interviewed him, has the fol- 
lowing : 

“.Speaking of the dairy trade, he 
said that demoralization in cheese 
prices evas caused by the old cheese 
overlapping the new, and preference 
being given to the old by the 
consuming ipublic. Notwithstanding 
that receipts 'of ncwi cheese wore 
a third le^ than usual at this sea- 
son, there was no great demand for 
it, and the July weather being ex- 
cexitioually warm in London, much 
of the new goods, although vcw 
fine and arriving jn exceptionally; 
good condition, was spoiled by .the 
heat. Mr. Ballantyne says that all 
the large importing firms were bad 
ly bit last season, and iidt one of 
tlieiu made a profit bn last year’s 
operations One firm that jic knew 
of lost £1,800, or Ç9,0D0, on a single 
shipment of 3,000 boxes 

There is a clause in what is called 
the Agriculture anil Arts Act of the 
Ontario Legislature prohibiting horse 
races at county or township fairs. 
Tliere has Iicen, of course, evasion! 
of this by what arc ca.lled “speed 
trials.” Now an effort is being made 
to stop the npeed trials wliich are 
declarcil to be races in an open dis 
guise, inasmuch as the winners get' 
reward in some shaix;. An unso- 
phisticated person might assume 
that a horse race, or even a speed 
trial, would l)e an ijiteresling, inno- 
cent and even useful torm ot amuse- 
ment at a farmers’ fair. One can 
see of no reason why they sliouLd be 
prevented, unless, indeed, they encour 
age gambling. But it seems rather 
hard oh the large riuintxir who do 
not gamble to cut off their pleasure 
for tile sake ot the few who do. 
Tins effort to make all i>eoplo good 
by legislation must have the effect 
of making county fairs in Ontario 
rather dreary shows.—St. 'John 
Globe. 

DOLL.MB AVHEAT. 

There seems to be little room 
now to doubt that the wheat crop 
ot Manitoba ’and tho Nortliwest Ter 
ritory will be under the average in 
quantity, however, it may fie in 

quality. The weather has been un- 
favorable in some places, and Ihe 
rust has injured Ixith the yield and 
tho sample in others. Tiie falling 
off may nut be so uad as the 
most pessimistic reixirts have caused 
us to iCear, but 'it will probably 
be worse than tho. mo.st optimistic 
have ted us to expeef. There is 
fortunately nothing like absolute 
failure .anywhere, and the worst fail- 
ures arc apii.TreuLIiy not wide-spread. 

The short age, such as Ti is, will 
bo offset by the larger .acroage un- 
der crop. The immigrants of last 
yc:ir arc tho grain-growcr.s of this 
season. That is the outstanding pe- 
culiarity of tile great prairie coun- 
try. So far as 'Canada'.s -aggregate 
contribution to tlie. world’s supply 
of food is foncernod there will ho 
iiUle or no diminution ; tliere may 
even be a coueider.able inoi'case when 
the returns are ail in. 

But wliether this be so or not, 
it is probable that the money value 
of the wlieat crop a ill be greater 
than ever before on account '.of the 
higher price. The first quoted price 
for new whe.at is one dollar at 
the station nearest to where it 
grew. It is difficult to realize what 
“a dollar a bushel” means to the 
people o.£ the West. As compared 
with former initial prices it means 
that two bushels now are worth 
three of some recent years, and 
tliat whatever the amount of tho 
wheat crop ma.v prove to Iw, its 
money will probably be greater than 
ever before. 

IN FRONT OF BORDEN. 

“Behind Borden,” as the Gazolto 
so 'aptly phrases it, are the scat- 
tered comments ot the Conservative 
party, eager, no doubt, but utter- 
ly without leading other than lie 
can himself find the time to give 
them. 

But In front of Borden, what? 
A Prime Minister whose personal 

prestige has had but one equal 
in -Canadian liistory. 

A Cabinet of strong men, any one 
of whom is a lair u-iutch for him- 
self in ability 

A fGovernmeut witli a great re- 
cord of legislation and administra- 
tion:. . ! 

A political prospect wliich brings 
him no hope from any quarter ex- 
cept Ontario, and there he stands 
to lose, rather than to gain. 

All that is in front of him when 
he looks to 'the side of his oppo- 
nents. .'When he looks to the side 
of his friends, the prospect is not 
much brighter. 

His tariff policy, which 'no refuses 
to define bcyonil. the one word 
“adequate,” is suspected by liis fol- 
lowers in the .West and some of 
the more powerful of them in the 
East. Certain manufacturers fear he 
will not make a tariff high enough 
to suit their demands; the West 
fears a tariff so high as to arrest 
progress, as the Fo.stcr ‘tariff did. 

His government ownership railway 
policy is repudiated by the most in- 
fluential Conservatives, and nowliero 
gets more than a half-hearted sup- 
port'- 

Ho goes into this election han^- 
capped as never liolitieal loader wïs. 

Whether he looks in front, or 
whether ho looks bchimi, there 1s 
nothing out of wliich he can take 
comfort.. 

The most he can hope for is to 
be continued as head of the'Oppo- 
sition for four years more, during 
whicli period something may turn 
Uiiil.—Montreal Herald. 

The Pig For Profit. 

Time W:a;S wheai pork \vas com- 
monly held in low esLecm.by the 
wealthy classes in cities and towns, 
and mainly sought after for lumber- 
men’s and sailors’ supplies and food 
for those in huimble circumstances, 
but times and tastes liave changed 
and now breakfast bacon and sugar 
cured ham arc reckoned among the 
Luxuries of life, ruUn,g so high in 
price that only well-tordo people can 
afford to indulge in 'them, and the 

once despised . by 'prudish peo- 
ple, but prized in the Emerald Isle 
as the “4çintle,man that paid the 
rint,” now. commands consideration 
as a moneymaker and a mortigugc'* 
lifter In wide America, as well as 
in the older lands of Europe, wher>, 
by improved processes of curing, to 
gether with judicious breeding and 
feeding, a tyiKi had quality 'of pro 
duct was produced that tickled the 
palate, making the pig a ixjer am- 
ong meat-producing animals. The 
Danes and the Irish taught Can- 
adian purveyors the secret of mild- 
curing, fthc packers, through tho 
press, proceeded to enlighten farm- 
ers on the type of pig suitable for» 
the production of the largest pro- 
portion of the high-priced Wiltshire 
sides and fLeshy backs, instead o£ 
an excess of cheap-selling shoulders 
and lard, and in a surprisingly short 
time the style of our stock has Ixicn 
changed by intelligent breeding and 
treatment, until now, our I)acon-tyi)c 
pigs produce a quality of meat that 
ranks high in the discriminating 
market of Great Britain, rivalling 
that of our 'mentors, ‘the Danes,, 
and our farmers .arc receiving as 
much 'per pound for live trigs at 
six months oid as they sometimes 
sold dressed hogs for at the ago 
of a year and a half. And when 
we consider how much more cheap 
ly weight may be added in the 
first half year of the life of a 
hog than later, and that much of 
the food used in the growfh of the 
bacon-typo pig is cheaply grown 
and pf low .market value, as com- 
pared with peas, that formerly went 
into the production of fat hogs,, 
weighing up to a quarter of a ton 
we !are forced to the conclusion! 
that if there was any money for 
the farmer in feeding the lattcr, 
there must Ire- surer profit in the 
present-day pig and 'his manner of 
preparation for the market. 

In these good times, fanners com 
plain if the i>rice of pigs drops to 
five cents a pound, apparently for- 
getful that a large proportion of 
tho food that goes into the produc- 
tion of pork is such as could not 
be, profitably disposed of in other 
ways, such a.s the by-products of 

the dairy, clover and 'Crher crops 
that enrich the land by their grow 
ing, rendering it .fertile for produc- 
ing other crops. But how tl’.at pri- 
ces liover around six cents, as they 
have often in the last few j-cars, 
there arc certainly few if any 
branches of farming more profit- 
able than pigs if kept in sucTi num- 
bers as can be handled in a way 
to safeguard health and ensure a 
thrifty condition. And tiie question 
of constitutional vigor is one 'of 
great importance jn pig breeding 
and Iraanagement. '1,’he clamor for 
extreme length, which is generally 
associatexi with narrowness and limit 
ed i.ung room, may, if followed too 
Car, TKi responsible for a class cf 
stock lacking vigor, unthrifty, slow 
in maturing, and an easy j)ray to 
disease. Medium length of Iwdy. 
with a broad chest, good thickness 
through the lieart, and a strong, 
slightiy-archcd 'back and ccod tex- 
ture of lx)ne, are among the in- 
dications of a robust, a profitable 
feeding and an impressive breeding 
animal, and farmers wiTl do well to 
pay more attention to these points 
as it is too 'true chat consid2rab.!e 
loss has been experienced in tbo 
last few years from disease, \\^iich‘ 
should not occur in a country where 
pigs arc not kept together in large 
numbers as in some other countries. 
—The Farmers’ Advocate. 

Varieties, 

The iwise girl catches a husband 
by running tlic other way. 

■i'ou may liavc observed that it 
is only tho fools -who disagree with 
you. 
. “Ilullo, Ty.son, d'you know, what's 
the latest things in collars?” 

“No. wliat ?” 
“Necks !” 
Ascum—Do you keci> a serai» book? 
IToiisckccp — Oh, yes, we do at 

liome. . My wife has an nceount 
book for household exi»cnscs and we 
scrap over that occasionally. 

The daughter—Archie says that in 
my new' white satin I reminded him 
of a yacht under full sail. 

Her ^father—From my standpoint 
you are more of a r-cvenue cutter. 

“.Well, Tommy,” s<iiil the hostess, 
when the meal was over, '“what ia 
it ?” 

“Where’s the i>if?” .lemaiided tho 
little guest. “Ma .fold me not to 
ask for two pieces an’ 1 ain’t seen 
one piece yet.” 

Sho~You don’t love me as, much 
as you used to. 

Ho—Think not ? 
She—No. iYou used to say I -was 

worth jny„wcight in gold and— 
He—Well, you’re not u« stout as 

you were, you know. 
Jones—What was the matter with 

you, old man ? 
Brown—Oh, I ate some duck the 

other evening for dinner and liad 
an attack of indigestion I 

Jones—AVcll, Wjhat did you take 
for it ? 

Brown—Some quack rnedicinc, of 
course. 

Tho cabman—“Gimme your b.ag, 
lady, and I’ll put it on iho top of 
the cab. ' 

Mr.s. Oatcake (as she gels in) — 
“No ; that i>oor horse of yours 
has got enough to pull ! I'll carry 
it on my ap.” 

Heywood, for some unknown rea- 
son .is catled Monkey-town. An 
American wlio had heard the nick- 
name saw an o!d man n-.ending 
the road. 

“I say, my man,” ho asked, “have 
you seen a wagon-load .of monkeys 
go t>y ?” 

“What fur ?” was tho answoT, “hast 
thpu fa’cd (fallen) off ?'’ 

TO CURB A COBO IN ONE DAY. 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if it fails to 
cure. E W Grove’s signature is on each 
box 25o. 

UNPLEAS.ANT CHARGES. 
(ir«n. Hnttou Acctisc'cl of Initolonce to Hit 

Snperlor—Sir Charles Tupper on the 

Dundona!<l Incident. 

London. Aug. 27.—(C.A.P.)—"Minis- 
ter of Defence Dawson, in I’reniier 
Watson's Labor Cabinet, answering 
General Hutton, charges tho general 
with gro.ss insolence when intervii'W- 
ing the Minister on oflicial questions. 
According to Dawson. Hutton refus- 
ed to take his word concerning the 
authorship of oflicial minute.s. endea- 
vored to spend throe times the Par- 
liamentary amoujit. and retained ir; 
baiTacks docunumts required in the 
Minister’s office. 

.sir Charles Tapper on Dnmlonald. 

l.ondon. Aug. 27.—(C.A.P.)—tiir 
Charles Tupper sailed for Canada 
Thursday by the steamer Bavarian. 
He was interviewed at Liverpool ami 
asked if tho DundonaUl incident had 
blown over. Sîr Charles replied that 
it had not. Lord L'Vndonald coi.- 
sidered that the militia should not 
in any way Ix^ mixed up with poli- 
tics, so that all classes might join 
the citizen soldiery with the object, 
if necessity arose, oé defending their 
country, which Sir Charles consider- 
ed the weakest spot in the Empire. 
In propounding his policy in regard 
to the militia, Lord Ihmdonald knew 
he would be retired. He did not com- 
plain that ho had bc.'on unjustly 
treated, but Lord Dundonald had had 
tho courage of. his convictions, and 
in expressing them publicly had mag- 
nanimously sacrificed himself in the 
interests of Canada and tho Empire. 
Lord Dundonald had achieved his ob- 
ject, that of making and raising a 
strong militia, the crucial question 
in the Dominion. In the views cx- 
pres.sod Lord Dundonald had carried 
with him the thinking poo]>lo of 
Canada, the bone and sinew of tho 
country, anci^tho ofTect would be for 
the lasting good of Canada. vSir 
Charles entirel.y approved of the at- 
titude of Izord Dundonald and was 
convinced that no man in anything 
like a similar position had done so 
much to advance the real, better and 
higher inferc.sts of Canada. Of all 
men who had occupied the position 
vacated by Lord Dundonald no one 
had given such patriotic and Imper- 
ialistic proof of his appreciation of 
the exigencies of the situation. 

WASTE AND LIGHTED CANDLE. 

Tot«l Destruction of ITnterloo’B T.«rsett 
Indaitry. 

Waterloo, Aug. 27.—The large four- 
storey brick furniture factory, the 
largest factory in Waterloo, con- 
trolled by the Canada Furniture Syn- 
dicate, was completely destroyed by 
fire yesterday morning. The fire ori- 
ginated through the factory fireman, 
Fred Buchholtz, while oiling the ele- 
vator machinery with the aid of a 
lighted candle, which in some man- 
ner ignited some waste, and the 
draft , carried the flames up the ele« 
vator shaft. In a very short space 
of time the whole interior of tho 
immense factory was in flames. The 
Berlin brigade was telephoned for to 
assist the local brigade, and arrived 
in time to prevent tho firo spreading 
south to Bauer’s Shoddy Mill and 
Warehouse. 

The roofs of residences and build- 
ings for two blocks on tho south side 
were repeatedly ignited from sparks 
carried that way by a high wind, 
but bucket brigades prevented any 
property loss. Luckily the wind blew 
from tho north and west, thus great- 
ly aiding the firo-fightcrs. . 

Eighty-five employes are thniwn 
out of employment, of whom fifty- 
five worked at the manufacture ot 
frames, which supplied the uphol- 
stering factory. The loss on build- 
ing, machinery and stock will prob- 
ably reach $125,000. The insurance 
on factories and contents was cover- 
ed by a blanket insurance policy in 
about twenty American and Cana- 
dian companies. Local insurance men 
place the amount of insurance on tho 
two factories at $68,000* 

LOW RATES 
TO COLORADO 

$30, Chicago to Denver, Colorado Springs or 
Pueblo and return. Tickets on sale every day this 
summer : return limit, October :31. 

Two through trains 
day via the 

Chicago to Denver every 

ST. PAUL AND UNION 
PACIFIC LINE 
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Leave Chicago 6.05 p.m.; arrive Denver 9.00 p.m. 
the next day. Leave Chicage 10.25 p.m.; arrive Denver 
7.50 a.m. the second day. 

Low rates to hundreds of other points via the 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway. 
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For free Books and Folders kindly 'fill out this Coupon 
and mail to-day to 

A. J. Taylor, Can. P.A., 8 King Street, East, Toronto. 

Name. 

Street Address. 

City. . State 

Probable Destination 

Lumber, Sash & I T Or^UCI I Foundry castings 
Doors, Building I- I I in Iron and Brass. 
Materials of Good Machine Shop re- 
Quality al-ways on hand. pairs a Specialty. 

Farmers and Stockmen 
Can now be supplied with a good serviceable “Manger h'ced 
Box” at a low figure of cost. They are well made of Cast 
Iron, japanned, and fit any manger corner. They are very 
neat and will save themselves many times the amount of 
investment. Prices on application. 

I have also made up some other good styles in “Cattle 
Watering Troughs” with bottom escape, which can be con- 
nected to pipe. Other styles longer and without escape. 
They will interest you ! 

SCRAP CAST IRON bought at 50 cents 
per 100 lbs. No malleable or 
wrought iron taken. 

J. T. SCHELL. 

PIANO TALK 
The best is the cheapest. 
The best is WILLIAMS. 
When buying get the best 
and cheapest. 

You ca'n’t afford to throw money 
away, even though it be for music. 

Get my prices before purchasing. 

JAMES MCKENZIE. 

Agent for- 
Glen Sandfield, 0nt, 

THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO., 
Oshawa, Ont. 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Snecialty - 

A iarge variety of 
Chocoiate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Fiour for saie at 
io'west price. 

Alexandria Bakery. 

8- 

COMPANY 

Has opened up a branch 
of the Stratford business 
in the City of Ottawa and 
keeps a fuil iine of the 
goods required by Dairy- 
men in Machinery and 
suppiies. 

Hanson’s 
Dairy 
Supplies  

a speciaity. Gold Medai 
and other rennets listed. 
Generous treatment ex- 
tended to all who patron- 
ize us. 

J. F. McGregor, 
Agent, Alexandria, Onf 

R'l'P’A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family. Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

0'<.» O-i.* 

A 

Any time that plea.se.s 
you—pleases us. Ask 
questions about our 
groceries. Find out 
why they are eli)owing 
their -«-ay riglit into the 
recognition of every- 
body who weiglis values. 
Compair qualities econ- 
omesis economically. 

‘1^ 

HERE’S WHATS 

HERE. 

Choicest goods—prices > 
clipped close — honest > 
courteous treatment, ^ 
and we would like you > 
to get interested enough > 

to call. J 
> 

PHONE 25. I 
> 
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J. BOYLE. 1 
Alexandria. > 
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V The 
Brant Elm. 

As the April twilight gathered 
iibüüt the little tatic set Xor one, 
Kleanor doubled the wisdom of her 

^ rel.ui-ii -to Durham. Since iicr ar- 
rival, early tiiui morning, the day 
liad iKicn crowded witn insistent du- 
ties, attendant upon ihe ro-opening 
of her okl home. True, Martha bad 
smoothed ;tlie way by two days’ 
hard work in advance of iier com 
ing, but it n(?cded the mistress’ band 
to set in order the old treasures. 
Curtains wore to sliaken- oui, rugs 
laid on the echoing floors, fine na- 
P^ry. yellowed by long wailing, to 
bring into the light of day, aifd 
delicate eliina- and rare bric-a-brac 
to be restored to tiieli former 
places. 

Now as she .s.it at lier lonely lea, 
^ wiUiAIarlliu hovering alxiut in anx 

ious attendance, tlicrc was leisure 
for old memories to return, and slic 
was too weary to set them aside. 
Not oven wlicn she iiad closed her 
mother’s eyes and found liarsclf be 
reft in the midst of an alien land 
and .'people liad she felt sio aloncj 
Then Martha had set tlic thought 
of home before her, and it liad 
helped to fill the void. Now) she 
woDdered vvhy slic had returned 
where, more than fiver, she would 
miss the querulous tones of the 
invalid, the constant selfish demand 
upon her entire strcngtli, attention 
"and love. It h<ad grown to be her 
life, her willing service, and now 
that wav gone., 

“You ’ain't eating a ‘ thing.. Miss 
Kleanor,” Martha rcmonslratcd, as 
she paused in her rambling talk of 

' the neighbors. She bad diligently 
gathered up tlie old threads in her 
gfiings loo and fro^; in xiic liopc 
that thej would make Miss'fllea-.'.'.r 
at ho|uc And Eleanor had Usttn 
ed cdgerly—hoping for nows of one 
family concerning which Martha lie» 
sitated to speak. 

“I’m ‘n t /very Jiungry,” Eleanor 
said, listlessly, pu.shing back her 
plate. 

“You haven’t touclicd those pea-/ 
dies. The juice Inns turned to jelly 
since Avo have gone. You put them 
up the last summer wfi were here. 
Do try Un-ra,” the \v;oman urge/d; 

Eleanor È» uilcd and drew the glass 
dish nearer. The luscious fruit in 
its nest of. quivering jelly Avas 
tempting—but it, tco checked her, 
though '«he made an attempt to 
cat. 

There was the sound of AVheols in 
the quid street, but they did not 
paSs.'. ‘A hearty , voice shouted 
“whoa !” and in a moment the peal 
of ^he bell startled them. 

“Sec Avliat is wanted,” Eleanor 
siiid quietly, but her heart beat 
fast. ' 

There Avas a hurried colloquy at 
the door, an<l the woiiuui soon re- 
turned. “It AN',as Mr. Blake, one of 
the .selectmen, ma’am,” she announc 
ed. “lie Siiys the big tree in front 
of the house hasn’t been .safe since 
it "was struck by liglitning last 
summer. They’re going to cut it 
down lo-morroAV, ànd llic school 
children Aviil plant one Arbor day, 
w'honever that comes.” 

“Cut down the o’lm ! Surely you 
Imisunderstood.” The mistress itad 
risen in her surprise and her 
eager face looked pale in tlic dusky 
room. 

“That’s Avliat he said, ma’am.” 
“I yvLll see about it in themorn- 

ing. No—I have eaten enough-you 
may' clear the table.” c>he moved 
eloAvly to the bay window and drop- 
ping down oh a pushion leaned her 
head against the sash and gazed 
out into the dim garden. The 
grounds sloped to the Avest against 
the faint gold still lingering in the 
sky, the tiny, IICAV, lea.VOS of the 
mai)l'> filiOAved in inky flecks. The 
grape ariMjr Avas a mass of shad- 
OAA’]. I 

She shivered slightly. AVas it only 
eight years since that Avorm Juno 
evening when Robert Chester sat 
AV'ith her in the arbor? It seemed 

• ?ais though a fLfctimc stretched be- 
tween—a iifc-tinic filled with foreign 
—sights and sounds, of varied and 
and Avidc interests, but no home 
and little contentment. 

She seemed to hear her mother's 
querulous voice rising to angry 
vehemence, as she had beard it that 
night, Avlien, out of the sLillness, 
the fragrance, the beauty of the 
garden, she had brought her mo- 
ther tlio story of her love. Had 
she been cruel and selfish to have 
opened her heart to this ne\A', de- 
mand. Was it necessary that she 
shouid be called upon to offer this 
up in sacrifice to duty—to her 
mother's demand? 

She thm^ht: of the irritable, jea- 
lous invalid, racked by real and im! 
agined 'ills, spending her days in 
fruitless search for health In south 
ern lEurope, and â flood of pity 
and tenderness swept back upon her 
heart. No, it. was better so. ‘As to 
her fair dream, it AVUS shattered on 
that day in Mentone, when, Avith 
suppressed excitement, her mother 
had ‘announced :: , 

“Mr. Chester is'married, Eleanor. 
They might have sent us card.s. I 
would have saved the paper l>car- 
ing the announcement but Martha 
used it to Avrap up SOLUC parc&ls. 
lie has marri'id a Miss Price.” 

She drew her breath jjliarply and 
sprang to her feet. Could .the old 
pain stab her still? The garden was 
?shimmcring in faint moonlight. She 
AA'ould go out once more to 
look at the old tree. Why not let 
it go since she AA'ould not Ixi here 
to miss it ? She AA'Ouid return to 
the city as soon as possible. The- 
past Ava3 dead. 

As she hesitated a moment Qu'nie 
step.s, in the ïnoonlight, the Avoman 
of thirty Looked again the girl of 
tA\',cnty-two. The delicate head set 
so proudly above the graceful 

.shoulders had the same spirited 
poise. If the face had lost it’s 

^^irlish contour, it had gained in the 
44^aaer lines that some from patience, 

- jverideriiess and unselfish living. The 
V eyes, however, were changed. The 

merry', liopeful spirit now looked 
sadl^' quesLioningly, ui>on her old 
AV.orld. 

She gazed up in the Avide SAveeji 

of branches springing from the 
sturdy trunk, Avbich, Ix'yond Ihe 
strip of greening grass, stood like 
like sentinels before liic Brant place. 
The DCAV leaves Avcrc vciiiuring out 
into the cliil) .spring air, only to 
be büglued by the Avoodmans axe 
on 'the morroAV.. 

“lloAVoan -Diey think a new tree 
will ever replace the oldl” sho sa*d 
aloud. “1 cannot let it go. I Avondcr j 
if there is no AA'UY of ssaviiig it. “I 
AVondcr—” and she flushed at the 
thought—“if they arc still there?” 

She glanced up and doAvn ihc 
quiet .■-Street, 'll seemed dc.serted. 
The lights in neighboring houses 
showed lliat the hapjiy families 
were assembh^d for the evening meal. 
The moonlight was so uncertain 
lliat it AA'ou'd not betray her move- 
ments. She AVOUM see if she could 
find tlic old initials. Hastening in- 
to .the liouse, she soon emerged Aviih 
a iiglrt chair and A\'ciit jSAviftly doAvn 
tlic p.ith. With a reassuring glance 

slie set it closely to the 
trunk and mounted quickly, feeling 
nervously along the rough bark. 
“Of course tlicy arc overgrown now,” 
she thought, half ashamed of- her 
impulse. “If they .are perhaps I 
shall not mind so much al>out the 
tree.” 

But still her fingers felt eagerly 
for the letters carved so long ago. 
Rhsing on tip-toe, ai last she 
touched a smooth spot on the trunk. 
Her breath camo quicker. She had 
forgotten . the world and did not 
even hear the soft fall of the 
horse’s hoofs upon the springy 
turf. And, in turn, the uncertain 
light and the hurley trunk hid her 
from the rider Avho had draAvn rein 
and was looking into the branches. 

“Vandals!” ejaculated an indig- 
nant masculine voice. “zVn iron band' 
Avill make it safe.” 

Taken unaAvare.s, a slight exclama 
tion escaped Eleanor. The horse 
shied violently, then AA*as urged on 
by hi'S rider, who peered curiously 
in the lialf light to learn the cause 
of the fright. At a glimpse of a 
AA'oman ^iressed' close against the 
sheltering trunk, he hastily di.sraount 
of, and leading his horse, stepped 
ferAvard, Iiat in hand. 

‘Pardon me if I startled you,” he 
said, courteously, then •-“Eleanor !” 

“Yes,” she said quietly. But cha- 
grin at her aAvkwaid position, and 
a great happiness at the sound of 
Rol>ert Chester’s voice, waged Avar 
under the calm exterior. Tlic man 
had far less control of himself. 

“You came—Avhen?” and his voice 
trembled. ^ I 

“This morning.” She was wonder- 
ing hoAv she could descend from her 
perch Avith dignity. Anything so un- 
usual as a young Avoman mounted 
on a chair in Durham sti*eets seem 
to demand an explanation. He must 
knoAV for Avhat she searched. She 
could have cried Avich vexation. 

He said, “I just learned at the post 
office that the old house Avas to be 
opened once more, but not that 
it’.s mistres.s was already here. They 
told me too that the Branl elm is 
doomed. ‘Have you Jieard it? His 
eyes AV'cre eager. He took a step 
nearer. 

“i have been bidding the old tree 
good-bye,” she said simply—gratcfuil 
for the opportunity for explanation 
that lie afforde<l her. It was the 
same old tlioughtfulncss. It touch 
ed lier. He stoo<l looking up at tlie 
slight figui'c, now gatjierlng Its 
black robe about it to descend, the 
moonlight touching the soCI- .hair 
and rovealhig the SAVcct face. He 
had waited so Lang for her coming' 
Had she been searching foç* the old 
initials ? Did slie too remember? 

“Don’t iget doAvn,” he said impera- 
tively, “1 have something to shoAv; 
you.” .Loading the horse nearer the 
tree, ho was quickly in the saddle. 
“May 1 take your hand?” he asked, 
filic hesitated a minute. Why not? 
To reffuse tlic friend of long years 
would look foolish and she let his 
.lingers fola;5p her Avrist. 

“Steady yourself against the horse 
—he Avilt stand quietly. Now.” There 
Avas a liiriU of excitement in his 
voice. What she had sought lay be- 
noatli lier fingers, and as he guided 
her hand she felt—as clearly de-- 
Cined as the day they wore cut— 
the letters “R.G.” and “E.B.” Some 
thing seemed to choke her, she had 
nothing to say. It was not neces- 
sary, for he Avas speakings 

“I have cut them deeper every 
year,” lie said, gently releasing her 
hand. ‘“They Avere a link with you 
Avhen every other Avas broktm. Tlic 
tidings that your mother is at rest 
has come but recently. I have tried 
to be patient but next Aveek should 
have gone to you. Forbidden to 
Avritc or follow during all these years 
perhat>s I should have put you out 
of my heart, but 1 could not and 
I never can. NOAA' tliut your loving 
service is ended and you have come 
home, have jou forgotton, Eleanor'?” 

She sprai.g to the ground and 
faced him indignantly. “HOAA' dare, 
you say tliosc things to me, Robert 
Chester ! Do you forget your wdfe.” 

“My .wife ?” he asked Avonderingly, 
hardly grasping her meaning. Then, 
“I do not understand,” he said, proud 
ly. “You find me as you left me.’ 
I have no wife.” 

She steadied herself against the 
friendly trunk, for she was trembl- 
ing violently. ‘Wiiysurely—mother 
toid me in Mentone. She read it 
in one of the home papers.’! 
Buimiog tears had rushed to her 
eyes and she turned as if to go. 
He looked at her \vith puzzled eyes, 
and then his face cleared. 

“It must have been John’s mar- 
riage,” he cried. “Did you see the 
paper ?” 

“No.” 
“And you have tnought—” 
“Somciwcly is coming,’* she said 

nervously, as steps ^amc slowly dowiil 
the street. “I must go. There is 
Martha on the doorstep looking for 
me.” 

“May I go with you Eleanor?" î^hc 
hcsii.ated an instant, I hen looked up 
at him Avith a lovely smile. 

“Come,” she said. 
The heartnclies ami loiu'line.ss Averc 

forgotton the long years bridged, ns 
they wont hand -in liaiid through 
tlie April moonlight. And the Brant 
elm tossed its branches in the soft 
spring wind, secure uî many haxipy 
merroAVS. 

A UNIODE BANQUET 
rabies Set Half in Canada Half 

in the United States. 

CANADA-ALASKA BOUNDARY 

Novel Celebration Wns In Honor of Plac- 

ins the Initial Monument -of the Scries 

to Mîtrk the boundary Between 

Canada and Alaska—Monuinents 

Are Four-Sided Bronro Byra- 

mlds Six Feet High. 

Tccoma, Aug. 29.—In connection 
with the placing of the initial monu- 
ment of the scries marking the boun- 
dary between Aiaska and Canada, 
the steamer Danube carried commis- 
sioners representing the United Stat- 
es and Canada up the Portland Can- 
al. They, were Prof. King of Ot- 
tawa, head of the Dominion Astro- 
nomical Survey, and Superintendent 
Tittman of th<» United States Coast, 
and Geodetic Survey. ' The former 
was accompanied by his daughter, the 
latter by his wifo. The location of 
the initial monument was determined 
at Eagio Point, from which the bouij- 
dary extends duo north to a moun- 
tain a short distance above the 56th 
parallel. The mounment is a four- 
sided bronze pyramid, six feet higli, 
bearing the words “Canada” and 
“United States” on opposite sides. 
In an old wooden building on' the 
boundary line a banquet was spread, 
the table being sot across the mark, 
th.at left half of it within America 
and half within-Canada. The party 
included the Boundary Commission- 
ers, the ladies of the party and the 
oiheors of tlfo Danube. Toasts were 
drunk to the King, President and 
Governor-General. 

KILLED TWO MEN. 

rfarney Oldfield, Fxpert Automoblllst, 
. Boses Control of His Machine. 

St. Louis, Aug. 29.—Blinded by 
the dust thrown by the swiftly mov- 
ihg machine of A. C. Webb of Tole- 
do, Barney Oldfield of Cleveland, lost 
control of his machine in a false start 
of the fifth event of the Worldjs Fair 
automobile speed contest Saturday, 
and. Crashing through the outer fence 
of the course, instantly killed John 
Scott, a watchman employed at the 
park, and indicted injuries upon Ka- 
than Montgomery, a negro, from 
which he died a few hours later. 
Oldfield was painfully but not ser- 
iously injure4 and his machine com- 
pletely demolished. 

Four Hurt In Collision, 

Fort Worth, Texas, Aug. 29.—Four 
persons were severely injuted in a 
collision between a- fast passenger 
train on the Texas & Pacific Kail- 
road, and several freight cars, one 
mile outside this city, at a late hour 
Saturday night. None of the in- 
jured will die, 

Toronto Man Drowns. 

Rochester, N.Y., Aug. 29.—A man 
supposed to be Nat McDonald of To- 
ronto, 40 years of ago, was drowned 
yesterday afternoon on the Gonossee 
River at Charlotte, while out swim- 
ming. The body was not recovered. 

Dr«wned 'Whllo Bathing^. 

Hamilton, Aug 29.—Sunday after- 
noon William Gilpin, 17 years of 
ago, who lived on Sanford avenue, 
was drowned while bathing off the 
International Harvester Co. dock. 
His body was recovered. 

One Victim Burled. 

Sault Ste. Marie, Aug. 29.—The 
body of H. D. Hill, drowned with 
J. C. Patterson in St. "MOIT’S River 
Thursday, was removed Saturday 
evening to his homo in St. Thomas 
for burial. The remains were ac- 
companied by his father, zVrchdeacon 
Hill, who arrived earlier in the day. 
The funeral of J. C. Paterson Avas 
held here yesterday afternoon from 
St. Luke’s Soo Cathedral to GreeU- 
wood Cemetery and was largely at- 
tended. Hon. J, C. Patterson ar- 
rxAX'd from OttaAva Saturday evening 
and attended the funeral of his son. 

SEViN MILES OF FLAMES. 

I.OSS Alreftdy OTer Six and a Half Million 
Dollars. 

Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 29.—Ano- 
ther forest fire, soA’'en miles long, is 
burning at Point Grey, close to Van- 
couver. The fires arc still raging 
all over the province, and the sun 
has been obscured by the smoko for 
two weeks. It is stated that the to- 
tal loss to the provincial treasury 
on timber royalties will be over half 
a million dollars. The loss of timber 
will be over Ç6,000,000. The fires 
are the Worst ever experienced here. 
Tl)ere ii wtill no sign of rain. 

Stops the Cough 
and Works off the Void. 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure a 
cold in one day. No Cure, No Puy. Price 
25 cents. 

There wtff* Jw ffiftldea (h FDO^ 
Whose beadac&s weremany» poor Z,Q, 

But herfatherone dsy 
Made her feel ever gay 

By bringing her someef Zutoe» 

Zutoo Bas beeinised to ettre 
the Japanese headache for 
hundreds of years. 

It Is an infallible reme^, 
whatever the cause of the 
headache. ItrelievEa«ondil3r 
pains in women. 

WiS not affed (Me weaSesf 
heart, 
. Pot tip ta tatflet ibnoi^MlIctrtii 
par. nc. All dranM^ or cent direct, 
prepaid, by B. K. xoblmoa & Co,, lole 
owners (or Canada sniltheU’nlted Sutea, 
Coatleook, Qm, 

Department of Kailways and 
Canals, Canada. 

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS. 

So£4l#d Tenders addressed to the 
ujndorsiigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for Concreting Outfit,” will be re- 
ceived at this office until Hi o’clock 
on Tuesday, the Cth day of Sep- 
tomiier, 1904, for suppljirig and erect 
ing a complete Steam Power Stone 
Crushing and Concrete Mixing Plant 
for the St. Lawrence Canals, at. 
Coriiiwall, Ont. 

Sliccifications can be seen and 
forms of tender obtained after this 
date at the oflico of the Superin- 
tendent oT Operation, Morrisburg, 
Ont. 

The Department does not bind it- 
self 'to .accept the lowest or any 
tender. 

By order. 
L. K. JONES, 

Secretary. 
Department cf Railways & Canals, 

Ottawa, August ÎCtli, 1904. 
Ncvwspapers Inserting this adver- 

tisement without authority from the 
Dcparunejit will not be paid for it. 

ITS 
N© 

JOKE 

FASHIONABLE 

CLOTHING. .. 
Wearers of the above 
should remember that 
the very best novelties 
can always be had from 

McDougall, the Tailor 

who considers your 
wants and tastes as 
as well his own—Yes 

YOURS COME FIRST. 

A. J. McDougall, 
Maxville’s Leading Tailor 

HOOPLE’S BLOCK, MAXYILIK, 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. ^ A 
Seven MilUon boxes soW in post 12 months. T1ÜS ^gnature, 

AAAAAA/VSAAAA AA AAAW 

THE 
CHEAPEST 

TWINE 
; VWWWVSAA/VvVVWWWWWVVWWVWvVWvwwwwwv \ 

The cheapest twine to buy and use is 
the best, we have it in McCormick 
Manilla. Let us supply you this year. 
Price guaranteed the lowest, quality con- 
sidered. Club orders filled at fine prices 
at the Exchange. 

t VWWWVVVW</WVWVVVWV<WVVVVWWWW^WVWWWVV ; 

Yours truly, 

J. P. OATTANAGH, 
NORTH LANCASTER, ONT. 

VS/VVVWWVWWvWS/VWWVW VWVWWWWW^WVWWWVV 

Our new tetis are a little the 
finest we have ever had 

FINE IN QUALITY 
. FINE IN PRieE . 

We are having this tea put 
np in 60 lb. cases. Nice size 
for family use. Can give you 
a very fine price on a case. 
It might pay you to buy from 
us. On account of buying my 
teii in veiy large quantities, I 
have secured consido*‘able re- 
duction in price and I intend 
to divide the profits with you. 
The lion’s share for yoü. 

E. J. DEVER, 
Dalhousie Station. 

We want all your egga. 

WITH THEIR 
EYES SHUT. 

In the case of every man or woman who passes our show windows 
without noticing the very complete up-to date lines of Furniture con- 
stantly carried in stock. 

Why go abroad when one may fill the order at home that is at 

McHrthur’s Furniture Store, Lancaster. 
Where you will find at the moment a complete assortment of Parlor 
Suits, Dining Room Suits, Bed Room Suits, Fancy Tables and a hund- 
red and one other articles that are necessary adjuncts to a well furnish- 
ed house. 

A featured branch of my establishment is the undertaking depart- 
ment, where I constantly carry in stock full lines of Caskets, Canopy 
Couches, Metallics, Oak Shells, etc., etc. 

Hearse furnished when required. Night services and telephone 
orders promptly attended to, If not at my establishment, can be found 
at private residence, “Orchard Grove.” 

J. A. McArthur, 
Furniture Dealer, 

Lancaster, Ont. 

^ i:» Tib rf:» ^ 

I Silverware ! | 

A very little comparison of qualities, assort- 
ments and prices will serve to show you that this 
is the place to buy silverware. 

Every piece in our stock is handsome, correct 
and dependable. 

Come in and see the new 'pattern in Fruit, 
Desert and Tea Spoons, Cold Meat Forks, etc., 
of which we have sole control for this vfeinity. 

4 

é- 

J. 

4 

R. FRHSER. 
t: Lancaster, Ont. 

- ^tock f'eed 

Cures GHp 
in Two Days. 

on every 
box. 25c. 

Ohio Corn. ^ 
Cornmeal. 

Feed Flour. 

Shorts. Provender. 

Glengarry Mills, Limited, 
Alexandria. 



ALONG WHOLE LINE 
Japanese Advancing on the Rus- 

sian Eastern Front. 

JAPS ATTACK KUROPATKIN 

Cenaral Enc>C«inent FropVHlnc In Man- 

chnrla Altar a Comparailra L.ull of 

Fonr Waeka In tha Flghtloit—Rns- 

flan Commandar Sands Csar Nerrs 

ol Adranca on Llandlanslan—< 

Aflairs at Port Arthur, 

Kantzertun, 7 nvilra southeast of 
Liaoyang, Aug. 27.-rThc .laiianuse 
are advancing along tho «hole line 
of the Russian eastern front. On 
7vug. 24 there s-'as a rifle skirmish 
and the next da.v the Japane.se artil- 
lery opened fire. On both days the 
firing ceased at dusk, and the small 
energy displayed by the Jafjane.se 
might have been taken to indicol 
that it was merely a demonstratii 
or a reconnaissance in force. t 
the morning of the 26th, howovie 
the rifle and artillery fire .was r, 
newed with an energy that left no 
doubt that a severe battle was in- 
tended. The .lapaneso pushed their 
attack against the Russian right 
Hank and centering their fire on the 
fir.st battery of the third brigade. 
Three officers and several men were 
wounded earl.y in the day, but th' 
battery held its jiosition and replie 
to the .Japanese fire with such mark- 
ed effect that Gen. IvanofI, who com- 
mands Lieut.-Gen. Kellerjs corps, 
sent a congratulatory message to 
its commander. The Japanese se-ver- 
al times attempted to cross the 
Tankcho (Liank River), but only a 
few succeeded and these were forced 
to hide in the fields of Chinese corn. 
At 2 p. m. the artillery fire became 
as hot as it was at Vafangow, but 
it fluctuated ccnsiderabl.v, and ot- 
casionally the Russian fire almost 
silenced that of the Japanese. Rain 
fell in torrents at 4 o’clock. 

After Four Weeks. 

St. Petersburg, Aug. 27.—After 
four weeks’ interval the Japanese 
have resumed their advance against 
Gen. Kuropatkin’s positions. The op- 
posing armies arc in contact east 
and south of Liaoyang and fighting 
has been in progress since Wednes- 
da.y. The advices , at hand arc too 
meagre to enable the officials to form 
a correct opinion as to whether it 
will result in a general engagement, 
but the extent and character of the 
.lapanose movement leads to that 
conclusion. Since the rains ceased 
a week ago there have been con- 
tinued intimations that Gen. Kuro- 
patkin was about to assume the of- 
fensive, but instead of that It was 
the Japanese who attacked the Rus- 
sian commander’s eastern and south- 
ern positions. 

Advanea on Llandlnnsian. 

St. Petersburg, Aug. 27.—Bmper- 
or Nicholas has received the follow- 
ing despatch, under date of Aug. 26, 
from Gen. Kuropatkin: 

“On Aug. 24 the Japanese deliver- 
ed an attack in the Valley of .Sun- 
daklij'a from Tantzupntzy. The Ja- 
panese advance was chocked at 3 p. 
111. at Liaodintau by a Russian com- 
pany, five men being wounded. 

“The same day two Russian com- 
panies resisted the advance of the 
enemy in superior force at Sunoin- 
l>u. The .lapancse suspended opera- 
tions. The Russian losses were one 
ofiiccr wounded and fifty-three men 
killed or wounded. 

“On the evening of Aug. 24, the 
.1 apanosc having repulsed our out- 
posts, occupied the heights to the 
southeast of Liandiansian and con- 
structed earthworks and entrench- 
ments on the heights. 

“At 5.40 a.m., Aug. 26, one of the 
enemy’s batteries opened fire on the 
village of Kofmtza. A Russian bat- 
terj- returned the fire successfully, 
notwith.standing the considerable dis- 
tance of the .Japanese guns, and si- 
lenced the latter, compelling the gun- 
ners to take to cover. 

Japs Forced to Betlre. 

“Since the morning of Aug. 25, a 
force of the enemy, consisting of one 
brigade of infantry, with four bat- 
teries, has marched through the Sun- 
dakhya Valley and repulsed two 
companies of our troops. In ad- 
vancing down the valley one com- 
pany of Japanese advance guard 
came under the fire of our battery, 
apparently suffering heavy loss, and 
Was forced to retire. 

“Oh the morning of Aug. 26, the 
enemy placed in position two bat- 
teries in front of Liandlonsian and 
bombarded our advance post posi- 
tion, After a brisk exchange of fire 
the enemy's infantry appeared from 
Erhakhe, moving towards Kaminsa. 
In the artillery duel which ensued 
our batteries silenced the Japanese 
guns. 

"About 11 a.m. our advance post 
remained on the main position, and 
the Japanese infantry occupied the 
wooded heights West of Kaminsa, 
near Tasslntuni Towards noon, Ja- 
(laneso guns were observed near Er- 
bakhe with a division of Infantry. 
Four batteries were seen to be con- 
centrated between Kaminsa and Ka- 
tassal. About 2 p. in., a Japanese 
mountain battery, which was ad- 
vancing along a ridge toward Tas- 
slntmi. Was held up by our guns and 
wa.s prevented from occupying the 
position hold by another battery 
which wa* silenced after suffering 
honv.v loss. 

“At .3 p.m. large bodies of the encr 
my were observed constructing en- 
trenchments on the heights south of 
.Saiipu. and at 4 o’clock a Japanese 
mountain battery appeared on the 
heights west of Kaminsa, but retir- 
ed. .41 .6 p.m. a .Japanese force of at 
lea.st two divi.slons of infantry was 
advancing against the Russian posl-, 
tlons at Linndiansian.” 

JAPS CLUTCH PORT ARTHUR. 

Rnfltlans Drivea Hack Inoti By Xacb. Bat 
End I> at Hand. 

Che JCoo, Aug. 27.—According to 
Information from trustworthy sour- 

A Serious Strike 
There’s “a strike on” from 

head to foot when the Kidneys 
stop working properly. Dull 
headaches, tiredness, dizziness, 
puflâness under the eyes, bad 
skin, foul stomach, no appetite, 
sharp pains in the back, swollen 
feet—all due to Kidney Trouble. 

It may be weakness, or tbe 
beginning of a serious disease. 

ces the present position at Port Ar- 
thur is as follows: 

Eastward from Takushan to the 
Wolf Mountains the country is in tho 
occupation of tho Jal»anoso, who 
have mounted 800 heavy guns be- 
sides field artillery. The guns in- 
clude ten G-inch quick firers, manned 
by a naval brigade, and also weapons 
brought from the principal forts of 
defence in Japan. They are able to 
shell the town. 

The Russians, besides heavy guns, 
have constantly at work 100 light 
pieces, of quick firers. 

To tho westward of Etseshan fort, 
which has been captured, a road 
leads to the parade ground, but the 
infantry are unable to advance on 
account of land mines. 

Between Two Fires. 

From the height.s the .Japanese are 
able to shell the eastward forts, 
which arc thus caught between two 
fires. 

Pigeon Bay fort has been taken, 
but Liiaotishan fort is still in the 
hands of the Russians. 

To the north the Japanese arc at 
Faliencheng. Their infantry and ad- 
vanced guards have pressed several 
times beyond the inner forts, but 
have been repulsed. 

There arc Japanese spies in Port 
Arthur engaged in cutting tho elec- 

itric circuits connecting the land 
mines. Tho besiegers cannot ad- 
vance eastward until the forts are 
silenced. 

The capture of Etso.shan is regard- 
ed as opening a successful way to 
the westward. 

The attack is being pressed on all 
sides simultanoouslv and the Rus- 
sians are fighting inch by inch. 

Some Chinamen, whose junks, left 
Port Arthur eighteen hours ago, con- 
firm tho capture of Etseshan. 'The 
whole of the west coast of the penin- 
sula is now in the occupation'of the 
.Japanese, who examine all junks 
leaving the harbor. 

Ships Under Fire. 

They maintain a heavy shell fire, 
making tho position of the ships in 
the harbor untenable. 

Fighting Is contiguous, and the 
beliigorents are unable to bury their 
dead. Hence the effluvia from the 
decompostion of tho bodies is mak- 
ing life in tho town cnbearable. 

The harbor Is described as boiling 
with tho splash of falling shells. It 
is estimated that three thousand pro- 
jectiles have been received in three 
days. Never was such a line of in- 
trenchments and wire entanglements 
as that constructed near the town. 

Three Numbered Five» 

A Russian, who has intimabo 
knowledge of Port Arthur fortifle»,- 
tions, explains that there are three 
forts known as No. 5. This accounts 
for the various and conflicting re- 
ports regarding fighting at No. 5. 

The Fall Inevitable. 

Boston, Aug. 27.—The fall of 
Port Arthur is inevitable, according 
to Baron Kentaro Keneko, the spe- 
cial envoy of the Mikado of Japan to 
the country. Baron Kentaro added in. 
a statement to tho press yesterday 
that the capture of the fort was cer- 
tain to come, not only because Jap- 
an planned to spend, if necessary, 
from 40,000 to 50,000 men in its 
capture, but because also, the whole 
population of Japan regards it as a 
point of national honor that, tha 
port should be retaken from the Rus- 
sians and returned to the nation in- 
to whose possession it rightfully 
came ten years ago. 

Baltia Float on tho Move. 

St. Petersburg, Aug. 27.—The Bal- 
tic fleet, which sailed from Cron- 
stadt Thursday night on a ten dâys’ 
trial cruise, consisted of twenty 
warships. The fleet consists of the: 
battleships Souveroff (flagship)., 
Borodine, Alexander UT., Oslaabia 
and Orel, the cruiSfers Pymitri Don- 
skoi, Aurora, Zemfcchug, Izumrud 
and Almaz, and the transports Okeani 
and Kamtchatka, 'with a number 
torpedo boat destroyers. 

While it is officially stated that thf, 
fleet is bound on a trial cruise, it is 
believed by many people that- tïie 
warships win not rot*m to Crern- 
stadt unless in the case of a seridus 
breakdown, but that they will jput 
into Libaw, where Vaey will be j.oin- 
cd by ouadlliary crr.igers, colliers and 
torpedo boat dest royers, built at Li- 
bau and Reval. 'and there await the- 
ultimate start 'for the Far East., 

Flro StO!0 mor Did Good Work, 

Morricfccir je, Aug. 29.—A fire Was 
discoverodl early yesterday monving 
in tho siPone building on St. I.^w- 
renco sftr eet, owned by B. Harrison, 
and oeçt jpiod by J. H. Prosser as a 
grocecy and provision store. The 
buildiîr ,g is a total wreck intemallj|[, 
andit he stock not consumed is ruin- 
edl o' y water and smoke. The nedv fire 
silica' mor did good work. 

To Tl«lt Son'» Grove, 

JLoadon. Aug. 29.—Field Marshal. 
'Eiirt Roberts, accompanied by his 
'■wiîp and two daughters, saiiled Sat- 
wrtlay for .South Africa to visit the 
Sg’.'ave of his son, Lieut. Roberts, 
.''.vho rvas killed in the battle «f Co- 
lenso, in December, 1899. 

TO C? IRK A COla> IK <WTB BAT. 

Take Lax stive Bromo Quinine T» blets. AU 
drnggista refund the money if it fails to 
cure. £ Grove's signatne iw on each 
box 25o. , 

But it is DANGEROUS. Sick 
Kidneys make mind and body 
sick. 

GIN PILLS 
cure sick Kidneys. They do that one thinf 
—do it every time. They make the Kid- 
neys -wen—and keep them well. If there is 
anything wrong with the Kidneys, GIN 
PIIyLS never fail to relieve the pain and 
CURS the trouble. We have such faith in 
GIN PILI<S that we authorise your druggist 
to refutid the money if they fail to cure, 

50c box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at your druggist’s 
or direct from 
THEBOLE DRUG CO., WINNIPEO.MAH 

OIL TANKS ABLAZE 
Seven Workmen Perish in the 

Oil Fire in Belgium. 

LOSS ESTIMATED AT $2,400,000 

26.800.000 Gallons of Petroleum Ablexe at 

BCoboken, Three Miles From Antwerp, 

Helgltim^Belongs to the Standard 

OU Company—Biggest Fire In 

History of Louisiana Oil 

Fields Baglng. 

I^ndon, Aug. 27.—A despatch to 
a hews agency from Antwerp says 
that seven workmen perished in the 
oil fire at Hoboken, and that only 
two out of forty oil tanks were sav- 
ed. Tho loss is estimated at $2,400,- 
000. 

20000,000 Gallons Oil on Fire. 

Antwerp, Belgium, Aug. 27.—Tho 
oil tanks at Hoboken, three miles 
from here, containing about 26,- 
600.000 gallons of petroleum, are 
ablaze, together will all the sheds, 
wagons, and paraphernalia. The fire 
started at the Russian companies 
tanks, through the ignition of es- 
caping gas, and the flames quickly 
spread to the Standard Oil Com- 
pany's tanks, A high wind fanned 
the fire. Troops are assisting tho 
firemen to localize the conflagration. 
Estimates of losses run into mil- 
lions of francs. 

C.F.K, Liner In Danger. 

Liondon, ‘Aug, 27.—(C. A. P.)—ITie 
petroleum blaze at the South bocks, 
Antwerp, caused the 0. P. R. Liner 
Lake i^chlgan at one time to be in 
great danger, 

oil WeUs Biasing. 

Crojvley, IA., Aug. 27.—Tho big- 
gest fire in the history of the mam- 
luotli oil fields is raging. Thursday 
Morse .Well No 8 came in a boiling 
gusher, pouring out a volume ol oil 
at tho rate ol 10,000 barrels a day. 

■The loss is placed at $100,000. 
The fire caught from a spark ema- 

nating from friction! and rapidly 
spread to other wells. Four Oil tanks 
each of which had a capacity of 1,- 
200 barrels, caught fire and burned.’ 
Two were full ol oil and two were 
empity,. Four' standard rigs, tho pro- 
perty of the Morse Company, also 
were destroyed. Buring the afternoon 
the fire was confined to the Morse 
Wells Nos, 7 and 8. Ikirge lakes of 
oil which had formed when tho Morse 
No. 8 came in, caught fire. Eight 
lines of steam pipes have been laid 
to the burning wells and more are 
being prepared. 

EaUed By Train. 

Toronto, Aug, 27.—Dominique Van- 
turo, a GiT.R. sectionman, while 
working at the foot of Brock avenue 
yesterday morning, was run down by 
the Stratford train and instantly 
killed. The train was running 20 
miles an hour. 

Crashed By Gangway, 

Walkcrville, Aug, 27.—Alexander 
A. Parrot, a laborer, wan standing 
on the wharf Thursday, when a 
heaxy gangway on the steamer Uni- 
ted Empire ■was lowered without 
waxningi which fell on him, crushing 
ïiim to the ground, and rendering him 
Xmconscious. He was sent to Hotel 
Dieu, Windsor, where he died the 
same evening. Parrot was about 40 
years of age, and is survived by a 
.widow, and several children. 

INEXPERIENCED BOATMEN. 

F'orther Particulars of the Bad Accident 
at the Soo, 

Sault Ste. Marie, Aug. 27.—Fur- 
ther particulars of the double drown- 
ing here show that tha accident oc- 
curred in St. Mary’s River, near Top- 
sail Island, at about 5 o’clock in 
tbe eveningy Both tho victims wore 
inexperienced boatmen, and it is 
doubtful if they realized tho danger 
incurred la going upon the river at 
the time. They had planned for a 
sailboat ride, and in spite of the 
fact that a gale of 60 miles an hour 
was coming off Lake Superior, and 
white caps were running at least 
six feet high, they were undaunted. 

'They went down the river a short 
distance below the iiguthouse, had 
turned about and were heading up 
stream when the accident occurred. 
At this point, the current is very 
strong, and when tho wind caught 
the sail with a jerk the boat was 
suddenly capsized, and both young 
men sank without making a cry 
that could be heard on shore, where 
they were being watched by several 
persons. 

The boat used by Patterson and 
Hill was a light canoe, in which 
provision was mode for hoisting a 
«mall sail. 

Herbert Delamere IliU was born in 
Strathroy, and was in his 24th 
year. He was the only child of Ven- 
erable Archdeacon Hill of St. Tho- 
mas. 

'I’he other young man, James Cole- 
brooke Patterson, was the son of 
Hon. J. C. Patterson, ex-Lieuteii- 
ant-Govemor of Manitoba, and ex- 
Minister of Militia and Defence in 
tho Cabinet of Sir John Thompslon. 
He had been in Sault Ste. Marie for 
about four years and had maSny 
friends in the Soo. 
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s 
GREAT 

FAIR 
SEPT.ae TO 24. 

Will surpass all pre- 
vious Exhibitions 

EflLflRGED GROUNDS 
NEW BUILDINGS 

Increased Prize List 

Thirty-five beautiful gold 
medals offered as special prizes 
for Farmer and Breeder. 

Dog show as usual to be held, 
for which new accommodation has 
been provided. 

Grand Stage Specialties, the best 
that can be secured in America. 

Trotting, Pacing and Running 
races to be held every day. 

Battle ofinkerman. 
Pyro Military Drama to be realisti- 
cally portrayed at night. 

Magnificent Fireworks 
A most beautiful display every 

night. 

Special rates on all Railways 
and Steamboats for both Exhibi- 
tors and Visitors. 

For prize lists. Entry Fornls, 
and all information, write the 
Secretary, 

E- McMahon, 26 Sparks St, 

WOOL eHRDlNG, 
SPINNING ÎTND 
ExenaNGiNG... 

Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

A constant supply of a superior quality 
of single yarn in both warp and filling for 
all purposes in white, light gray, dark gray, 
black, brown, blue and scarlet, also doubled 
.‘%nd twisted yarn for knittiug in each of 
those colors and also in mixed colors, will 
be kept on hand for sale and to exchange 
for woo.', value for value, the same as for 
other goods or bv the customer furnishing 
tho wool required to make the yarn he 
wants (txjing ten pounds of wool for every 
nine pounds of yarn) and paying tho 
charges in cash for the work done. Also 
fine and strong wearing tweeds, flannels, 
blankets, bed sheeting, Ladies’ cloth and 
heavy dress goods ; heavy, all wool, horse 
blankets, &o, for sale and to exchange for 
wool on favourable terms. 

Also cash paid for wool. 

O. F. STACKHOUSE, 
Stackhouse Mills, Feveril, P.Q. 

SIGHT TESTING 
On Mondays, Tuesdays, 

Wednesdays, Saturdays. 

JOHN McLEISTBB, 

Graduate Chemist and Optician, 
ALEXANDRIA, - ONTARIO 

Farms for Sale. 
'The undersigned has about 25 

farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D. A. MCDONALD, 
43tf Ins. Agen 

WELL DRILLING 
Tbe andersigned begs to inform the 

people of Glengarry that he has pur based 
one of the latest steam drills &nd is pre- 
pared to drill a five inch hole in rook or 
any kind of aoil, to a depth of 400 feet if 
neoessary, to obtain water. 

Out of 362 wells sunk not one complaint 
has been heard. 

ARTHUR CAMPBELL, 
82'ly L’Orignal 

I il I ii Banqne d’Hoc^ahek, 
Established 1865. 

CapitalAuthorized $3,000,000 
Capital Subscribed, 2,500.000 
Capital paid up $2,500,000 
Rest - - - - 1,000,000 

Head Office, - ■ Quebec. 

BOARD OP DIRECTORS I 

Andrew Thompson, Esq, President. 
Hon. .John Sharpies, Vico-Preaideiit. 
D. G. Thomson, Esq, E. J. Hale, Esq, 
Ed. Giroux, Esq, Wm. Price, Esq, 

William Shaw, Esq. 

G. H. Balfour, 
J. G. Billett, 
F. W. S. Crispo, 
H. B. Shaw, 

General Manager. 
• Inspector. 

Ass’t Inspector 
Supt. N. W. Branches 

BBANCUES : 

Alexandria, Ont. 
AltoMa, Man. 
Areola, N.W.T. 
Hlrtle, Man. 
Boissevain, Man. 
Calgary, N.W.T. 
Cardaton, N W T 
Oarberry, Man. 
Carletou Place, Out. 
Oannau, Man. 
Crystal City, Man. 
Cypress Ki^r, Man. 
Deloraine.Mau. 
Edmonton, N.W.T. 
Frank, N.W.T. 
Glenboro, Man. 
Gretna, Man. 
Hamlota, Man. 
Hartney, Man. 
Hastings, Ont. 
High Kiver, N.W.T. 
Holland, Man. 
Indian Head, N.W.T. 
KKiiiptville, Out. 
Killarnev, Man. 
Luthbridge, N.W.T. 
Maclieod, N.W.T. 
Manitou. Man. 
Melita, Man. 
XTcdicine Hat, N.W.T. 
Morrickville, Out. 

Minuedosa, Man. 
Montreal, Que. 
Moose Jaw, N.W.T 
Moosomiu. N.W.T 
Morden, Man. 
Neopawa, Man. 
Norwood, Out. 
Okotoka, N.W.T. 
Oxbow, N.W.T. 
rincher Creek, N.W.T. 
Qu’Appelle, (Bta)îJ.W.T. 
Quebec, Qno. 

“ (St. Louis St.) 
Bapid City, Mau. 
Kegina, N.W.T. 
Kuasoll, Man. 
Shelburne, Ont. 
Hbpal Lake, Man. 
Rintahïta, N.W.T, 
Smith’s FaUs, Ont. 
Souris, Man. 
Toronto, Out. 
Virden, Man. 
Wapella, N.W T. 

-Wawanesa, Man. 
Wiarton, Ont. 
Winchester. Ont. 
Winnipeg, Man. 
Wolseloy, N.W.T. 
Yorkton, N.W.T 

KOUKIHN AGENTS : 

Loudon Parr’s Bauk. Limited 
New York, - National Park Bank 
Boston, National l^iuk of tue Uepablio 
Minneapolis, Nubioiial i<ank of Comujcrce 
St. Paul, - St. Paul National Hank 
Groat Falls, Mout, - First National Bank 
tlbicago. 111, ♦ Corn EXO’KNational Bank 
Buffalo, N.Y., - Tile Marine Bauk 
Detroit, Mich, First National Bauk 
Duluth, Minn, First NationalBauk 

ALEXANDIUA BKANCH, 
J. K. PHOCTOK, 

Manflffer 

BANK OF OTTAWA 
Established 1874. 

Head Office : OTTAWA, CANADA 

Head Office, Montreal. 

Capital subscribed $2,000,000 
Capital paid np  2,000,000 
Rest  1,200,000 

Cr. Profit and Loss  20,929.84 

President. -F. X. ST. CHARLES, 
Vice-Pres.—ROBT. BICKERDIKE, M.P. 

nireutors ;—A. Turcotte, Hon. J. D. 
Rolland, and J. A. Vaillanooart. 

General Manager.—M. J. A. Prender^ast 

A General Banking Bnsiness transacted. 
Interest paid from date of first deposit and 
capitalized half yearly, Letters of Credit 
sold on any part of the world. 

VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH. 
D. MoINNES, 

Manager 

To PHEliT Gooi! ideas 
may bo secured by 
our aid. Address, 

THE PATENT RECORD, 
Baltimore. Md. 

E. R. FRITH, PROPRIETOR, 
MAXVILLE, - ONTARIO. 

A Proper Memorial 

Every Cemetery should be the pride 

of all citizens. Nothing adds so much to 

the beauty as appropriate monuments. 

Capital (anthorized) $3,000,000 00 
Capital (paid np) $2,459,700.00 
Rest, . $2,278,740.00 

This bank has forty branches. It invites 
the aooonnts of Corporations, Firms and 
Individuals, and is prepared to grant tbe 
best terms consistent with conservative 
banking. 

GEO. HAY, President. 
DAVID MACLABEN, Vioe Pres. 

GEO. BURN, General Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA and MAXVILLE BRANCHES 
COUNTY OF GLENGARRY. 

Good mercantile and farmers’ paper 
discounted. Farmers’ sale notes collected 
on favorable terms. 

Sayings Department. 
Interest allowed at carrent rates on de- 

posits of $1.00 and over. 

JAS. MARTIN, J. B. MOFFATT, 
Manager, Manager, 

Alexandria, Ont. Maxville, Ont. 

WE’LL MAKE ONE FOR YOU 
THAT WIL BE A CREDIT 

It will be good for the family and for 

tbe town. We’d like to make an estimate, 

Short Route to 
IklassenatSpring^Sf Potsdam» Maloue, Tup. 

per Lake» Utica, Albany and 
New York City, 

Passeugers for Albany, Boston, New York, or 
any other point in New York State or New Eng- 
land, will nnd tbe day service by this line tbe 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passengers take tbe 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
tbe fastest train in America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.20 am. 
4.35 p m, P’ineb 8.80 a m, 5.45 p m ; Corn- 
wall 9.14 a m, 6.20 p m ; Moira 9.60 a m, 7.00 
p m ; Tapper Lake Jot 11.55 a m, 9.10 p m. 

North bound trains leave Tupper Lake Jot, 
6,16 a m (after arrival N.Y.O. train from N.Y.) 
2.10 p m ; Moira 8.20 a m» 4.23 pm ; Helena 8i42 
a m, 4.45 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9.12 am, 5.01 pm; 
Finch 9.47 a m, 5.36 p m ; arrive Ottawa 1LÛ5 a m 
6.45 p m. 

For time tables or any information» apply to 
agents of tbe compsmy. 

Q. H, PHILLIPS, 
50-Iy General Pass. Agt. 

Ottawa 

TRAINS LEAVE ALEXANDRIA EAST BOUND : 
9KA A TUT ARBIVB Glen Kobertson. 10.02; Dalkeith, 10.25;^Y8uk)eik HiH. 10 40 

tüU xVallJ.» Rawkesbury, 10.65; Ste.Justine, 30.10; Et. PoJycorpe jet., 10.18; 8t. Poly 
PAILY * carpe, 10.22; (Joteau Jot., 10.30, Montreal 11.20. * 

Grand. Trunk Morning Connections, lest. 
Cotean Junction, 11.10 a.m.; Cornwall, 12.00;,p.m.; Brockville, 2.15 p.m.; Kingston, 8.53 p.m. 

Arrive Toronto, 9.30 p.m.; Chicago, 1.30 p.m. 

Canadian Pacillc Morning Connection at St. Polycarpe Jet. for tie lest. 
Leave St. Polycarpe Jet., 10.37 a.m. Arrive Finch, 11.89 t^Chesterville, 11.60; Winchester, 12.(iF- 

p.m.; Smiths Falls, 1.06 p m.; Perth, 1.87 p.m.; Peterboro, 6.10 p.m,; Toronto, 7.30 p.m, 

ARRIVE. Glen Roborteon, 5.C6; Dalkeith, 6.66; Vankleek Hill, 6.10 
Hawkesbury, 6.25; Ste. Justine, 6.14 ; 8t. Polycarpe Jot., 6.26 : 
Coteau Jet., 5.40; Montreal, 6.36 ; Cornwall, 7.86 p.m. ; Brock* 
ville, 935 ; I^gston, 1.33 ; Toronto, 6.50 a.m.; Chicago, 8.65 p.m. 

4,55 P.M, 
EXCEPT SUNDAY 

Glen Robertson, 8.15 ; St. Justine, B.23 ; St. Folycarep Jet., 8.32; St 
Polycarpe, 8.37 ; Coteau Jet., 8 45 ; Montreal, 9.35 p,m. Cornwall, King- 
ston, BrockviUe, Toronto, Chicago. 

TRAINS LEAVE ALEXANDRIA WEST BOUND : 

8.03 P.M. 
EXCEPT SUNDAY. 

10.14 A.M. 
EXCEPT SUNDAY 

FOR Greenfield, Haxville, Moose Creek, C^sselman, South Indian, Rock 
land, 12.20 ; Vars, Eastman’s Springs, Qttawa, arrive 11.40 a*P^> 

5.47 P.M. 
EXCEPT SUNDAY 

ARRIVE—Greenfield, Maxville, Moose Creek, Casselman, South Indiau 
Vars, Eastman’s Springs, Ottawa, arrive 7.10 p.m. 

8.29 P.M, For Greeufield, Maxville, Moose Cre^Casselman, South Indian, Vars 
Eastman’s Springs, Ottawa, 10.00 p.m. on Sundays, and for Maxville, 
Casselinao, bouth Indian aud Eastman Springs, daily, except Sundays. 

* No connection at Glen Robertson on Sunday with trains on Hawkesbury branch. 

Middle and Western Divisions : 
Trains leave Ottawa at 8.30 a.m. lor Pembroke, Parry Sonnd, North Bay and all intermediate 

points. 
Trains leave Ottawa at 1.00 p.m. mixed train for Madawaska and all intermediate points. 

and Montreal. Through Buffet Sleepii 
between New York and Ottawa without change. Ocean Steamship passengers booked through 
any Agency of this Company over all important steamship lines. 

W. P. HINTON, 
Oen. Pass. 

G. W. SHEPHERD, 
Agt., Alexandria. 
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I Alej^ândria’s Leading General Store. | 

[ SPEemL OFFERING j 
RT P. R. H^©T & SON’S ’ | 

DURING FAIR WEEK 
Coifnmencing Monday Sept. 5th, to con- 

tinue until Saturday inclusively. 

♦ 

J 

Owing to short of help it is impossible for us to have an 
exhibit at the Fair but we have decided to ofler Special bar- 
gains during next week in waterproof coats, Readymade 
clothing, Tailor-made clothing. Ladies ready to wear jackets 
and .skirts- We also mean to state that as usual we will lead 
the trade in Furs and we are receiving $3500 of Furs in the 
latest styles and from the best known manufacturers. Don’t 
fail te come and see our stock before you make your selection 
elsewhere. Watch for one of, our Fur catologues. 

P. R. Huot & Son, 
HLEXHNDRm. 
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ARRIVING DAILY 

J 

What will prove to be the largest 
and most complete assortment 
of Dress Goods, Dry Goods, 
Boots and Shoes, Read/made 
Clothing, etc., carried by us— 
that our Fall goods may come up 
CO expectations. Incidentally we 
may mention, that we want 
10,000 dozen of eggs if can get 
them. To gain that end I am 
prepared to pay a cent more 
than other merchants in town. 

I. SIMON. 

Canada’s National Exhibition 
1904 - TORONTO, ONTARIO - 1904 

August 29th to September 12th 

Largest and finest exhibits of Canadian manufactures, agricultur.il pro- 
ducts, live stock, etc., etc., ever shown. New buildings, inaproved facilities 

, and greater variety of attractions than ever. 

“BLACK WATCH BAND’’ 

The Band of the “Black Watch” (the famous 42nd Royal Highlanders) 
will attend the Exhibition, by permission of His Gracious Majesty the 
King and officers of the Regiment, and will play three concerts daily 
throughout its entire course. 

THE RELIEF OF LUCKNOW 

The grandest pyro-military display ever seen in Canada will be present- 
ed before the Grand Stand each evening with hundreds of preformers, 
brilliant costumes, gorgeous pyrotechnic setting, and assisted by th& 
pipers of the “Black Watch.’*^ 

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 

“DARE-DEVIL SCHREYER” in his leap from a bicycle lOS feet into 
a tank of water ; THE BICKETT FAMILY, world-famous aerial acrobats ; 
WINSCHERMANN’S WONDERFUL TRAINED BEARS ; ADJIE’S 
TROUP OF LIONS, the most remarkable group of trained animals in. 
the world, and many other acts of equal merit. 

Special Railway Rates. Ask your Station agent for particulars. 

Remember the Dates, AUGUST 29th to SEPTEMBER 12th 

W. K. MCNAUGHT, 

President. 
J. O. ORR. , • 

Secretiiry and Manager, 

House Painting. 
A coat of paint will cover a mul- 

titude of stains and add dollars to 
the value of your property. 

INTERIOR And EXTERIOR 

WOJ?K. 

A SPECIALTY, 
and satisfaction guaranteed. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 

Before letting your job for pain- i 
ting call on, or write. ‘ 

J. J. KEMP, Painter, 
Alexandria, Ont- 

The News from now till 
i 

^ January 1st, 1905 for 

I ® 25 CENTS 

Ayer's 
You know the medicine that 
makes pure, rich blood— 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Your 
mother, grandmother, all your 
folks, used it. They trusted 

Sarsaparilla 
it. Their doctors trusted it. 
Your doctor trusts It. Then 
trust it yourself. There is 
health and strength in it. 

•* I snffftred terribly from Indigestion and 
thin blood. 1 found no reHef nntll I took 
Ayer's Sarsoparllla. Four bottles perma- 
nently cured me." _ 

Mas. y. B. HART, Mt. Klsco, N. Y. 
1 gl.OO a bottle. J. c. ATRR CO., 
f AlDdrugg^stR.   Lowell, for I 

Rich Blood 
Ayer’s Pills are gently laxative. 
They greatly aid the Sarsaparilla. 

HARVEST 

EXCURSIONS 

TO THE 

CANADIAN 

NORTH WEST 

Return Fares 
Colonist Class 

Winnipeg 

Brandon 

Moosomin 

Regina 

Moosejaw 

Prince Albert 

MacLeod 

Calgary 

Strathcona 

{$30.00 
{$31.80 
$32.28 
$33.78 
$34.00 
$36.00 
$38.00 
$38.80 
$40.60 

Prom all stations in the Provinces of 
Ontario and Quebec on 

SEPTEMBER 13, 1904. 
Good for return until Nov. Idth, 1904. 

AND SEPT, 27, 1904. 
Good for return until Nov, 28th, 1904. 

For rates to other pointE and further 
particulars, apply Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way Agent 

FRANK KERR, 
(hP.R. A^ent. Alexandria 

BUSHMEISr WANTED 
Wanted 1000 buahmen for the lumber 

camps. Highest wages paid, call and see 
us before you hire. 

A. HUDSON, & Co., 
202 Queen St. 

28 13 Ottawa, Ont, Phone 2114. 

FOB SALE 
The undersigned offers for sale his 

blacksmith business and good will, in the 
village 01 Lancaster, The reason for sel- 
ling is ill health. This is one of the best 
established stands in the county with a de- 
sirable class of customers. To intending 
eurohasors, this will repay investigation. 

Wm. DEWAR, 
Lancaster, Ont. 

NOTICE 
All parties having accounts against the 

ot'tate Joseph Quenvillo, of 5-C Kenyon, 
are requested to render same, in detail, 
wit bin the next 30 days to the undersigned. 

■ DAN QUENVILLE, 
10 4th Kenyon, 

31 4 Alexandria. 

B.EAL ESTATE 
All descrip tions of farm and town pro- 

perty bought and sold in all parts of the 
County on libe ral terms. A few snaps in 
real estate are i 'ffering now. 

D. 
Sl-tl 

A. MCDONALD, Ins. Agt., 
Alexandria 

FOR SALE 

Good Cleveland Bicycle, in perfect 
order. A barg’aiMi Cost when new, 
Î65.00. 

H. R. CÜDDON. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

EOB SALE < 
A! 'iiUjmber of pigs from five to 

six weeks old. vAjddrcss 
A.udrcw McRa c, 

Sto. .Anrfcc de Prcscoit, Ont. 

NOTICE CREDITORS 

In the matter of the estate of RANALD 
ROY McDON ELL, late of the Town- 
ship of Chariot temburgh, in the County 
of Glengarry, gèa-tiemau, e'eceased. 

NOTIQB is hereby given parsuant to 
R.S.O. 1897, Chap. 129 that all creditors 
and other persons having any c'lQ>in^8 or 
demands against the est ate of Ra.’iald Roy 
McDoaell, who died on or about the 8th 
day of July, 1904, are requested to &’ftud by 
post prepaid to Messrs. Smith ck Lfiiaglois, 
Cornwall, Ont., solicitoTS for the Exe cators 
of the estate of the said’. Ranald Ro>^ Mc- 
Donell, deceased, on or "before the 26th day 
of September, 1904, a jtatement of t'heir 
claims and the nature > >f the security,» if 
any, held by them, givi Jig full particulars 
of their claims with na me and addresses.- 

And notice is furthe r given that aft er 
the lastly above menti oaed date the sai'd 
Executors will proceed i to distribute the' 
assets of the said c leceased among the 
persons entitled there' »o iukving regard only 
to the claims of whici i notice shall have 
been given as above r eq«ic».id, and the said 
Executors will not hi i liable for the said 
assets, or any part t- lereof so distributed to 
any person or perso IS of whose claims no 
notice shall have be ©o reoeis ed at the time 
said distribution is made. 

Dated this 22nd day of August, 1904. 
Malcolm MCDOT leU, Norman Oxley, Dan 

Cattauach, all of she township of Char- 
lottenburgh, the ‘ Ûxeoutore of the said de- 
ceased. 

S5 JITS ^ LANGLOIS, 
their Solicitors, 

31 4 «Cornwall, Oii^, 

PERSONAL. 
Mr. Arthur Craig, cC Toronto, 

fonnorly editor o£ ihc Giungarrian, 
o£ Ale.\.tndria, is in town on a visit 
to Co!. R. R. McLennan.—Cornavall 
Standard. 

Miss A. McDoncll, o£ Alexandria, 
is visiting her cousins, the Mis.sc3 
Anna. And Mac McDunell, station. 

Mrs. IT. S. Macdonald is spending 
th-a week in Crysicr, the guest of 
her -.son, Rev. D. R. Macdonald. 

Mr. John K. McDoncll arrived in 
town £rom Emporium, Pa., Satur. 
day morning. : 

J. D. Robertson, Uic well known 
in.suranco man, of Ottawa, paid Alex 
andria a business visit on Monday. 

The Misses MacdoncU, milliners, 
w.ore in Montreal this week attend 
ing the fall miTlincry opening. 
^l)r. J. A. Garland, loft on Mon- 
day evening for a ten days’ holiday 
which will include visits to the 
World’s Fair, Chicago, Niagara and 
Toronto. While in St. Lculs, Mont., 
Doctor Garland will attend a 
World's Convention of memUirs of 
the Dental Association. 

The. Kews was pleased lo extend 
on Tuesday the glad hand to 
Messrs. J. Campbell, Aiiplc Hill, A. 
MePhadden, Dominion ville, and W„ 
D. McCrimmon, Glen Roy. 

Mr. K. D. McLeod, of Vanklcek 
Hill, was in towji on Monday. 

Mrs. Godard, dressmaker, visited 
Montreal this week. 

A. McMillan, M.D., who had been- 
sjîonding ten days in town, the 
guest of his brother, Hon. Senator 
McMillan, left for Lansing, Mich., 
Friday evening. 

W. ,T. McNaughton, License Inspco 
tor, ijaid Alexandria a business visit 
on Monday. i 

Dr. McDiarmid, I.P.S., paid thd 
News a plea.sant call on Mond.ay. «' 

Mr. K. Macdonald, who had been 
spending Some days with his bro- 
ther, Councillor A. J. Macdonald, le,ftl 
Friday evening for his home in In- 
diana. j 

Mrs. S. Jacobs, of .Cornwall, is 
in to-wn, the guest of her mother, 
Mrs, I. Simon. 

Mr. Joe. Corbett, C.A.B. Ottawa, 
Sundayed in tolwn. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Bishop, of Cry- 
sier, arrived in town on Saturday. 
Mr. iBishop returned home on Sun- 
day evening, but Mrs. Bishop is still 
the guest of her father, Mr. H. B. 
Macdo-nald, St. Paul St. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Leslie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will. J. Simpson spent the 
past ton days .most pleasantly at 
the former’s summer cottage, Ham- 
ilton’s Island. i 

Mrs. J. J. Kennedy and her daughj 
tor. Miss Margaret Kennedy, train- 
ed nur.se, London, Ont., spent Sat- 
urday at St. Laurent, visiting Sis-, 
ter M. of St. Mildrid of the Holy 
Cross order. i 

Mr. A. J. Macdonald, merchant, of 
North Lancaster, spent several hours 
in town on Monday. 

Mrs. K. A. McLennan, Apple Hill, 
spent Monday in '.town the guest 
of Alexandria friends. ’ ' 

Mr. M. Simon, Alexandria’s po- 
pular knight of the grip, loft on 
Friday evening for Winnipeg. Prior 
to coming east again, Mr. Simon 
will visit all the important towns 
iti Manitoba, the Territories an<l- 
Briti-sh Columbia, and expects to 
book sufficient orders as to guar 
antee him a well earned holiday 
with his family here around the 
New Year. i 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Larouche hava 
taken their departure ‘for their ne->v\ 
home. Moose Creek. Dv>ring their 
twelve months’ sojourn, both Mr., 
and Mrs. Larouche made many 
warm friends, who much regret their 
departure from the hub of Glen-f 
garry, ( 

Miss K. Welsh, of Pembroke, is 
at the present time in town tha 
guest of her cousin, Miss Mary T. 
McDoncll. 

Dr. Hugh McKinnon returned, to 
Ashland, Wis., on 'Tuesday,. 

Messrs. J. A. Cameron, merchant, 
Doiuinionviile, and F. A. McRae, of 
Laggan, paid the News a pleasant' 
call .'on Tuesday. 

Messrs. II. A. Labrosse, St. Eu^ 
gone; E. J .'Lovis, Maxville, and G. 
f’. McLaughlin, Martintown, were 
guests at the Commercial during 
the early part of the week. 

Rev. Charles McRae. P.P., ’Moose 
Creek, was in town on 'Tuesday. 

Miss C.assie McDonald left for Mon 
treal Tuesday morning. I 

The Misses Babe, Gow and Mirtic 
Johnston, of Ottawa, spent the 
early part of the*week in town: 
the -guests of Mrs. D. McRae, Kan 
yon St. ( 

Mr. Real Huot paid Montreal a' 
business visit during the early part' 
of the week. f 

Among those who spent Tuesday 
in Alexandria, we noticed. Col. D. 
B. Maclennan, of Lan-eastcr; .T. J. 
Anderson, of DominioiiviHe; John 
Barret, of ‘Athol, end Norman Mor- 
rison, of Monfcland Station. 

Revs. R. A. Macdonald, of Green- 
field, and D. A. Campbell, of St. 
Raphaels, called at the Palace this 
week. 

Messrs. K. and Gus Hope, Glen 
Robertson, wore in town on Wed.4 
nesday. They were accompanied by 
the former’s daughter, Miss May 
-«’ho iiurposes attending the Alexan- 
dria High School. ' 
VMr. .Angus P. McDonald, road com' 

'missioner, is taking a course of 
baths at that wejl known health' 
resort, Eastman’s Springs. 

Messrs. Angus McDougall and A. 
McMillan left on Tuesday for Tup--, 
per Lalje, N.Y. -" ' 

Sister M. of St. Euphro-sone, of 
the order of the Holy Cross, was 
the gqest of her sister. Miss Tassey 
Mel^nnon, 37-3 Ixjchicl. , I 

Mr. J,is. Smith, Deputy Registrar, 
spent Tlutrsclay in Ottaw.-i- 

Dr. Hugh Macdonald returned to 
Butte, Mont., W’lednesday evening. 

Mrs. Dougald McMaster, of Otta- 
wa, is the guest of her brother, 
Mr. D. D. Maephee, 30-2 Loehicl. 

Mr. L. Prieur, merchant, paid the 
Canadian me'tropolis a. business visit 
this week. 

Messr.s. Alex, and James- McCul- 
loch, who have been spending the 
summer with their family and other 
'£ri!ond-s th.roug,lilout Clengarry, re- 
turned to ihe West on Saturday. 

The. former going to Wetaskinwin, 
Alberta, and the latter lo Minto, 
NorÜi Dakota, -where a short stay 
will be made with relatives before 
continuing their journey to their 
respective homos. ' 

Rev. J. M .Foley, of Lanc.'ister,, 
spent Sunday and Monday in town. 

Miss McDougall left for Montreal 
on Wednesday. f 

Miss E. M. Macdonald, principUl 
Boys’ Separate School, arrived in' 
town f ro.m Cornwall Wednesday even 
ing. I 

Mr .Alex. Cameron, 6-4 Kcnyctn, 
Is at present Ihe guest of his re- 
latives. Mr. D. J. and Miss McMil- 
lan, 8-3 Kenyon. 

Miss Mary A. McMillan, 8-3rd Ken- 
yon, wc regret 'to state, continues 
in poor health. 

NOXIOUS WEEDS OP 
ERSTEON CANADA. 

To Prevent Distribution. To De- 
stroy Common "Varieties. 

Weeds not only eauise a great deal 
o£ unnecessary work and annoyance 
during the harvesting, threshing and 
cleaning of grain, but they sap the 
very vitality from the idiuits or 
crops grown. Impure seed, particular 
ly of grasses and clovers is large- 
ly responsible for the alarming 
spread of noxious weed.s consequent 
•ly it is always advisable to sow 
the best seed available.. 

Early maturing croi>s, such as 
clover hay, can be cut before the 
weed seeds mature, thus preventing 
the distribution of weeds. Summer 
cul'tivation of the stubble land, fol- 
lowed 'next sca'son by a hoedi-crop 
properly cared lor, will destroy all 
the weed seeds sufficiently near the 
tfirfiaco Ito germinatCf ^ 

To eradicate weeds it is important 
to know, something of their nature 
and growth. Some excellent advice 
regarding the commoner varieties is 
given hy Mr. Simpson Rennie, owner' 
of 'the gold medal furor of On- 
tario. 

'Tlte C.inada Thistle and Perennial 
Sow, 'i’hislie—Those can be entirely 
killed in a single season by a 
properly w-orked corn or oot 
crop. The main thing, keep them 
The main thing is to keci> them 
from showing above ground. As 
soon as the. thistle i.s allowed to 
grow up and develop leaves u com' 
mcnces to store away plant food 
in its underground stem and roots, 
so that by the lime i'o is in full 
bloom it will have stored sufficient 
food to live through another sea- 
son, no matter w-liut pultivation is 
given the ground. ''Where a summer 
fallow, is resorted to there is no 
trouble , in clearing Ute land of 
pt-rcnni.il thistles, either by shal-- 
low blowing or by using a cultiva 
tor with wide points on the t^eth, 
going over the land at least oncoi 
every three weeks until August. 

Bind (Weed.—This Is a- perennial 
and one of the most difficult weeds 
to eradicate. On account of . its 
twining nature and deep roots it 
can scarcely be killed in a single 
season, even where the land is in 
a, hocfUcrop. The only way to ,^11 
it thoroughly is with a summer fal- 
low, worked every eiglit or ten days 
a broad-shared cultivator. 

Coucli Grass — To eradicate this 
troublesome perennial it is advisable 
to plow immediateiy after harvest, 
but not more than four or five in- 
ches deep, us the rootless are near 
the surface. When the weather is 
dry, the roots can be gathered in- 
to ro-ws by means of the harrow 
and isulky horse-rake. The spring 
tooth cultivator is also very BÎ-- 
fective in drawing the roots to the 
surface where they are no't so nu-' 
merous as to block it up entire- 
ly. The roots collectctl should be 
allowed to dry and then burned,. 
A iwell-worked corn dr root crop 
the next year will help .materially 
in Bttixluing the weed. 

lOx-cye Daisy—The daisy is most 
trouibl'Csoime in pasture and sod 
land, but is not much seen in well 
cultivated fields. It may be got rid 
of by seeding only to clover, cut- 
ting ithis before the daisy seeds 
ripen, 'and plowing up the sod after 
the first crop. 

False Flax, Pigeon Weed and Chess 
—All these weeds start to grow in 
the fall and prod,uce sec'i the next 
season. If fall wiieat be left out 
of the rotation, tlrcy may bo 
readily eradicated by regular sum- 
mer cultivation after harvest, thus 
germinating and deslroyiug the seed. 

Rag AVeeti—By growing early ma- 
turing |croi«s and plowing up the 
land immediately after the crpt>s arc 
off, the seed of the r-ag weed will 
he prevented from maturing, and in 
a few years this weed will be de- 
stroyed. i 

AVild Oat.s—This is an annual 
which is .very troublesome in some 
sections. It is best to work the 
land as soon aS the crop is taken 
oil', thus encouraging the seeds to 
germinate. The next season a hoed 
crop should be put in. The second 
spring the land should be sown with 
some grain without plowing and 
seedctl down to gra-ss. If the land 
is left in sod for three or four, 
years most of tlie .seed will have 
lost its germinating power. 

AVild Mustard—Although only an 
annual, this weed is very trouble- 
some on uccount .of the vitality of 
its seeds. They may lie in the! 
ground for years and yet, when 
brought to the surface, Will ger- 
minate. Thorough surface cultiva- 
tion from Ivarvest to time of freez- 
ing up, followed by a lioed crop 
the 'next spring will largely eradi- 
cate mustard. It may also be de- 
stroyed in grain crops by spraying 
with a two per cent solution- of 
copper Sulphate at the rate of 
fifty gallons to the acre. If the 
mustard plants are in bloom a 
stronger solution will be necessary 
say three to four t>cr cent. 

Although only a few. of the nox 
ious weeds are here mentioned, if 
the above mctljods arc carried out 
they will destroy at the same time 
scercs of others of less impoat-r 
ance. . i 

FINE CHRYSANTHEMUMS. 

A Pcsrles* PlnTc BeaafT and a Gem 
In l'elloTT For Home Growers. 

Wo waited long and expectantly for 
a pink chrysanthemnm that should bo 
on an equality with the good white and 
yellow onesL The outcry has been: "Too 
much white and yellow. Give us pink.” 
And in the endeavor to supply the cut 
flower market with pink the fickle and 
uncertain Viviand-Morel has been the 
grower’s mainstay, but with more vex- 
ation than profit We need no longer 
deplore the paucity of pink, however, 
for an early pink variety, Mrs. Coombes, 
improves with age and Is here to stay, 
and, succeeding it Marie Llger has 
strengthened the good impression It cre- 

W. DDCKHAM. CHELTOXI. 

ated last year. In W. Duckhnm, how- 
ever, we have the advent of a peerless 
beauty of surpassing merit, vigorous 
In growth, stout in stem, well clothed 
with heavy foliage and crownetl with a 
flower that may. bo termed perfection 
alike In form, finish and color. 

Here we have an acquisition that as- 
serts Itself at once, attains the zenith 
of chrysanthemum beauty in Its first 
season and apparently deserves the 
highest meed of unqualified praise. 
Chrysanthemum W. Duckham was 
raised In England from Australian 
seed, and probably herein lies the se- 
cret of its ready adaptability since the 
Australian varieties have already 
shown a facility of response more 
marked than those entirely of Eu- 
ropean origin. The color Is a clear, uni- 
form light pink. 

Cheltonl Is a sport from Nellie Pock- 
ett It Is in every respect a counter- 
part of Its parent In a really good 
shade of yellow, altogether brighter 
than is usually seen In a yellow sport 
from a white variety. There appears to 
be a slight variation In form, the 
petals more closely infolding, giving 
more solidity to flic flower. Should 
this prove a constant characteristic it 
will make Cheltonl much more ame- 
nable to commercial needs, while the 
private grower for homo use will find 
It a gem.—A. H. in Gardening. 

Berried Plants. 
Plants with berries aro very useful 

for conservatory use. In house decorat- 
ing and are especially seasonable at the 
holidays. American Gardening com- 
ments upon the following kinds: 

Solanum copslcastrum (Jerusalem 
cherry) Is the best known of this class. 
The berries should be well colored If 
kept In a light, sunny position. Hold In 
a cold house when well ripened. 

Ardisla crenulata, although of much 
slower growth than the solanum. Is a 
beautifully berried plant The berries 
last fresh for many months, hut as It 
takes three years to grow presentable 
plants a^great many people do not at- 
tempt its culture. 

Christmas or celestial peppers have 
had considerable popularity for the 
past few years. They are of very easy 
culture and quite useful at the holiday 
season. Seed of these sown tvlth the 
solanums in February will give fin* 
plants for another season. 

Grape Cattlngis. 
Grape cuttings from wood that was 

cut in the fall and stored in a moist 
place can be madè at any time during 
the winter that is convenient, says H. 
E. Van Deman In Rural New Yorker. 
They should be made into bundles of 
about 100 each and packed In damp 
sand or moss until spring. It is a good 
plan to bury them in a sheltered spot 
out of doors and with their butts up- 
ward, so the top buds will not start 
In early spring. As soon as the soil can 
be well worked In the spring the cUU 
tings should be set in rows about two 
feet apart and four or five Inches apart 
in the rows, with the top buds about 
an inch above the surface. Good soil 
and good tillage are necessary to pro- 
duce good plants. 

Poln.cttla Populav* 
Among the Christmas specialties that 

have recently made rapid strides Into 
the popular favor low bloomed polnset- 
tias singly in pots or grouped in pans 
hold a leading place. All growers of 
holiday plants for the trade are going 
more heavily each year into this spe- 
cialty, which gives in a more showy 
form than does any other plant the true 
universal Christmas color.—Gardening. 

Proinlsinsr New Fruits. 
Under notes on promising new fruits 

W. A. 'Taylor includes Stayman, 'Wine- 
sap and Randolph varieties of the ap- 
ple, ITiilopena pears. Belle and Willett 
peaches, Brittlewood and Stoddard 
plums and the Jordan almond. 

A 'Wnsli For the Borer. 
A wash of soft soap and kerosene Is 

Mid to have been found valuable in 
fighting borers in the pine trees at Geor- 
gian Court, Lakewood, N. J., the mag- 
nificent country place of George J. 
Gmild. 



Little Items of Interest. 
Happenings in Which our 

Readers are Interested. 

September. 
* • * 

Ninth month. 
• • * 

Autumn is about due. 
• . • 

Thu past week was idea! harvest 
weather. 

Monday next, Sept. 5th is Jjabor 
Day—a legal holiday. 

Two hours' continuous perform-ance 
lioforc the grand stand is promised 
for Fair Day. 

The Black AVaich band is easily 
the greatest feature of the Toronto 
Fair. ! 

* • • 

It is reported that Lord Dundon- 
ald lias been appointed to command 
the troops in Çeylon. 

• ♦ • 
Three car loads of wheat arriv- 

ed this week for the Glengarry 
Mills here. 

« • « 

Howard’s vegetable delivery wag- 
gon was in town yesterday and did 
a land office business. 

* • « 

The drain debentures have been 
satisfactorily placed uy our City 
Fathens at one hundred cents ui>on 
the dollar. 

* • * 

Two Eat Portage men claim to 
have discovered a large deposit of 
tin-bearing ore in Manitoba, near 
the Ontario boundary line. 

• • •• 
Porters on the first class coaches 

to attend to the needs of passeng 
Cl'S, is the latest innovation on 
the Grand Trunk fast trains. 

The suggestion to have Thanks- 
giving Day on Monday is meeting 
with the hearty approval of the 
press throughout the country. 

• • • 

The Earl and Countess of Minto 
and party are now touring Mani- 
toba and the Territories. They 
will sail for England in October. 

* • • 

A number of the English;-speaks 
ing children of St. Finnan’s parish 
will make their First Communion in 
the Cathedra! here next Wednesday. 

« • . 

A number of photographers will 
visit the fall fairs throughout On- 
tario, taking pictures for the illus- 
tration of the Government bulletins. 

Remember the Williamstown Fair 
takes iilaoe on Wednesday, and Thurs- 
day of next Wicek. Tt will bo a 
good one, well worth attending. 

Friday, Sept. 9th, is the day fixed 
upon for the drawing for the valu 
able prizes in connection with tho 
Alexander Hall picnic .held in Juno 
last, 

• • * 

At the World’s Fair, -on Friday 
of last week, the horses of Robert 
Beith, M.P., of Bowmauville, made 
a clean sweep of the prizes in the 
Hackney classes. 

• * • 

It is estimated that the binder 
twine that will be used in Mani- 
toba to bind the present crop 
would place a girder around the 
world (twenty-times. 

• • • 
The directors of tho C.P.R. have 

decided to ask the Government and 
the Shareholders of the company to 
authorize an issue of new common 
stock to the amount Of §25,500,- 
000. 

Olio of the first fruits of the 
work of the Transportation Cdm- 
miasion apimintcd by the Dominion 
Government will be a. two-million- 
bushel elevator at Port Colborne. 

• • • 
The Canada National Exhibition, 

Toronto, was formerly opened on 
Tutsday by Lieui^-Govcruor Mor- 
timer Clarke. Reports already re- 
ceived go to show, that tlie Fair 
the Atlantic will be watched witlU 

Monday, Labor Day, being a le-, 
gal holiday, the classes in St. Mar- 
garet’s Convent and the Boys’ Sep- 
arate School tvill be postponed till 
the following morning. 

Tho Arch’oLshop of Canterbury 
preached at the cathedral of the 
Holy Trinity, Quebec, on Sunday, the 
occasion being the one huudreth an- 
niversary of the consecration of the 
oath.edraL 

« • • 
Optical — Mr, McLeister, optician, 

has purchased an up-to-date optical 
chair for th’ comfort of his pa.t 
tients wtile having their eyes ex- 
amined. 

* * * 

The Misses MacdoncU have attend 
nd the millinery openings of the 
New Yor'n, Toronto and Montreal 
styles, amd invite all visitors to 
the J'’dir, on Monday and Tuesday, 
next, to give them a call. 

* • • 

Miss Johnston has arrived home 
after attending the Toronto and Mon 
treat millinery o[renings, and will 
exhibit the most brilliant display 
of millinery ever ycd shoivn in Alex 
andria. 

The Stans, our local lacrosse re- 
prescnlativcs, who play a return 
match in Maxville this afternoon, 
will be accompanied by a number of 
supporters and well wishes. 

• • « 

InsiKictor Murray, 67 the Attor- 
ney-General’s Department, Toronto, 
is investigating a series of burg- 
laries in these eastern counties. A 
gang of safe-blowers have Qiccn 
operating recent !y, with considerable 
success, in f.cnnox, Adilington, Ren- 
frew -tnd Stormont. Several railway 
station offices on the lino of tho 

t 

Olta.wa and New York railway have 
also been bi'okcn into and in some 
cases money stolon. 

• • 

Word was received here this week 
of "the recent death of Mrs. E. 
Clarmont, of Marmora, Gnt., mother 
of Mrs. F. Dijome, now of Tweed, 
Ont., but formerly of Alexandria. 

If you want sale bills this fall, 
remember that tho News docs them 
promptly .and cheaply and also gives 
your sale a free notice in the paper 
with the largest circulaliqu in Glen 
garry. Don’t forget this. 

• * • 

Unsigned letters containing in- 
teresti.ng news items, are continual 
ly received at this office. We are 
always thankful for items, they 
should be accomijaniod by the 
.writer’s name, simply as a guaran-: 
tee of good faith. Sign your tetters. 

* « * 
Enquiry around here is to the 

effect that potato rot has not 
manifested itself to any great .ix- 
tont. The heavy rains have been fol- 
lowed by cool weather, so that se- 
rious damage is not expected. Hot 
weather after rain causes rot. 

The military concert that was on 
tho tapis, owing to last week’s fire, 
has been indefinitely postxroned, much 
to the regret of the promoters 
here and the officers of the Dra- 
goon Guards of Ottawa, who pur- 
posed giving the entertainment. 

The Standard Oil Company has 
just declared a dividend of §500, 
per share. It takes §5,000,000 to 
pay this dividend. Witnm six years 
this comirany has paid §101,000,000 
in divitrendB—or an amount four 
times as great as the capital, which 
is §100,000,000. 

The private dwelling on Ottavsa 
St., owned by Mr. D. A. Mc.Arthur, 
occupied by Mr. T. G-ouIet, is now 
in tho hands of the painter and 
when the contemplated changes are 
completed will present a very neat 
api)oaraacc. ; 

• • • 
We have Ireen requested by Dr. 

McDiarmid, County School Inspector, 
to inform all the .Bleng«rry candie) 
dates legally qualified to attend the 
Cornwall County Model School, that 
the session will l.>egin on Tuesday, 
Gth September, at Ç u.m. 

• • • 

Mr. E. O. Ferdham, of Cornwall, 
who has the contract of raising 
tho Ottaw,a Hotel to correspond 
with the street levels as fixed by 
the town’s engineer, started the 
work early in the week, and ex- 
pects ;to have completed same to- 
morrow. 

* • • 

On Fair Day, unfurl the Union' 
Jack to the 'oreeze, decorate the 
front of your establishnient with 
gay bunting, Tiavo your show IVin- 
dow,s specially decorated for the oc- 
casion, "and the visitors will soon 
become convinced that Alexandria l9 
going ahead with leaps and bounds; 

D. Lamb, consufting engineer of 
Montreal, who installed the new en- 
gine at the power fiouse, is here 
making an inspection with a view 
to Introducing changes, the outcome 
of which will be a reduction m 
the running exiHigses of -the plant. 

* * • Adjusters were in cown this week 
in tho interest of the Insurance 
Companies that held risks uiKjn the 
several properties interested in last 
week’s ..fire. Matters are "being sa- 
tisfactorily arranged and in a short 
time tlie work of re-building will 
bo commeneod. 

• • • 
Oue nuiwJrcd and scveniy t.aues of. 

had to be renewed in the 
wiindows of the -several!'Park build- 
inigs here iu préparation for tho 
conaing Fair. The mana.gcment pur 
poses keepinijj a close watch for the 
future, and will make a striking ex- 
ample of the first miscreant cauight 
damaginiq: tho company’s property. 

• « * 
The Black :\Vatch Band was ac- 

corded a Highiiand welcome upon its 
arrival Sunday afternoon in Tor-f 
onto. Twenty-five thousand people, 
at tho lowest estimate, 'lined "The 
streets, and the men marched off 
to the strains of the “Hi^jhland 
Laddie,” played l^ the massed bands' 
of seven of the local Te^giments. 

• • » 
There is not a business in Alex- 

andria but is capable of expansion. 
Fall trade awaits the wide-awake 
merchant. A cl-can shop, tbe right 
good®, polite attention, fair prices 
linked with judicious and liberal ad- 
vertising will surely do the work. 
The News is at your service. 

The liaunchin^ of the Allan Line 
steamer Victorian ai Belfast marks 
an epoch in naval architecture. She 
is the lai’ijest turbine steamer yet 
built, bciriig 540 feel ioiit, 00 feet 
W|idc and 4Û feet deep. ' Her ton- 
nage is 12,000, and horsciKiwcr 10,- 
000. illcr regular performances on 
the Atlantic will be watched with 
great interest. 

• • • 

The great meet of the Dominion 
Rifle Association is now in full 
swing at the Rbckliff rainfçes, Ot- 
tawa. The number of tries, this 
year, far exceeds Lliose of former 
years, and keen jntcrC’Sl is being 
displayed in the shooting, which so 
far, for markiuanship is well above 
the average. 

The recent fire, by which the 
Grand Union Hotel was placed, for 
the time being, practically out of 
busine^, has brought us face to 
face with the fact that hotel ac-f 
commodation is. to put it mildly, 
somewhat congested, and consequent 
ly quarters for lodging are at aj 
premium in town. This will 1>e ma- 
terially felt next week, and can only 
be successfully met by private citi- 
zens, as far as possible, throwing 

open their houses to meet the 
wants of visitors to town bn Fair 
Day. 

> * • 

Miss Llizabeth McFhce svislies to 
announce that she will take music 
pupils after 8ept. 1st. 

« * « 

It is again reported at Ottawa 
that Earl Grey will be the next 
Governor-General of Canada. 

Nino persons were killed and 

twcnty:-tbrcc injured in a railway 
wreck near Richmond, Quo., on Wed 
nesday morning. Mr. Blancbet, M.P. 
for St. Hyacinthe, is amorig the 
kiU«A, • 

* * . 
The merchants have agreed to 

close their respective mercantile es- 
tablishments on Tuesday next, the 
second day of the Fair, between 
the hours of one and live in the 
afternoon. 

The doors of tho Alexandria High 
School were thrown open yesterday 
morning for the reception of pu- 
pils. We understand the attendance,, 
for "opening day,” w,as exception- 
ally good. 

^ At Schell's factory things arc busy 
now. An addition is being built to 
the foundry for a rumblor and stor- 
age room. The machine shop is busy 
with orders for several veneer mills 
saw, mill machinery and machine 
shop work. A spurt is on in the 
building line, and a number of new 
houses are ’ucing fitted out at the 
mills. 

The C.P.R. arc offering great in- 
dukoments !to thoisc ilesinous of 
visiting the national exhibition at 
Toronto, to patronize their roadi. 
They arc selling return tickets, 
good to go Sept. 3rd and 5th and 
to return up to the iSth inst., as 
follows, fare from Aie.xandria §8.30; 
Green Valley, §6.05, and Apple Hill, 
§5.85. 

Much sj'mpathy i.s fell here for 
Mr. Wm. J. McPhail, of tho Island, 
Mar.tintown, on the death of his 
infant daughter, who died on Sat- 
urday Morning, at the rcsiaence of 
Mr. D. R. Chisholm, Elgin Street. 

The funeral took place Sunday af- 
ternoon to St. Andrews Roman Ca- 
tholic Cemetery. 

The residence of Mr. J. J. McMil- 
lan, McCrimraon, on Thursday of 
last week presented a very gay ap- 
pearance, the occasion iKing the en 
tcr.tainment of a number of Iho 
young people of the district and 
other friends. 'The, music by Flet- 
cher Bros, was excellent and those 
who had the good fortune to be 
present, declare it to have been a 
most delightful gathering. 

* * * 

Hundreds of Glengarrians making 
their home in other lands would 
be kept in touch, with “homo” af- 
fairs if they had the News going 
to them regularly. Why not have 
one go to the ai-)sent members of 
the family, wherever they are? For 
new. subscribers, §1.(10 will pay for 
it to any address in Canada, Great 
Britain or United States, from now; 
until the first of January, 1906. 

* V * 
That the Highland Pipe Band of 

tho 59th Regt. established a most 
enviable reputation for its mem- 
bers while in annual training at 
Riockliffe in June last is now be- 
ing amply proven, by the requests 
that are to hand for their services 
at the coming fall 'Fuirs. Negotia 
tiens are now. going on for the 
band’s appearance at the Lanark 
and Vankloek Hill Fairs, and others 
are sure to want them. 

The freight business on the Can-, 
ada Atlantic Railway, which has 
been light all summer, is now pick- 
ing up. Considerable grain and lum- 
ber are being moved and a daily 
shortage in cars is being exper- 
ienced. Grain is also moving free- 
ly and the boats of the Canada At- 
lantic Transit Company are not ly- 
ing idle at Depot Harbor, as re- 
ported, but are all in service and 
carrying more grain than at any 
previous period of 'the present year. 

A sad drowning accident rook 
place at Cornwall on Sunday. G. 
Derorge, of Valleyfiold, a deck 
liand on the "Montreal and Cornu 
w.all Company’s steamer Filgalc, wa.s 
swimming in the river near the 
boat when he suddenly disappeared 
Other members of the ciew went 
to his rescue, but tho.i - was no 
life in the iiody when it was taken 
from the water. The deceased was 
about 45 years of age and had 
been employed on the boat only a 
few. weeks. He leaves a wife and 
three c'hildi'en in Valleyfield. 

* * * 

One of the features of tho Sat- 
urday evening edition of the Otta- 
wa Citizen was a profusely illustrât 
ed article on the village of Crysler 
Pictures were given of the two 
churches, mills, private residences, 
etc. Among the number was a cafnt 
al cuf of the church of “C>ur 
Lady of the Holy Rosary,” of which 
Rev. D. R. Macdonald is pastor. Tho 
church is of solid stone, has seat- 
ing capacity for 7ÜÜ and cost upu 
ward of §18.000. The up-to-date 
milling establishment owned .and 
operated by Messrs. Jos. Bishop & 
Son, merchant millers, is also given 
prominence. This mill has a fOO 
barrel floui’ and 40 ton teed capa 
city per dav is furnished through- 
out with the latest improved ma- 
chinery, and the firm owns the 
water privilege on tho river, utilizes 
s,ime for some ten nioiuhs in the 
year. 

  •<' 

THE TEACHERS’ INSTI1DTE. 

Wc have been informed lluU ow- 
ing to the lack of accommodation 
in the town, owin^ç to the fire, tho 
intention is to postpone the date at* 
wirich i*-. was cuitomar^- to hold 
the annual ineetiniç of tho. Glen- 
garry ■J’cacUers’ Inslitule, îrom the 

TT'.iirsday and I'Tiday of Oc- 
tober till a later Hate. 
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Great 
Claringont 
Suif L/tiiv Commencing 

Monday, 
September 5th. 

I will offer to my patrons and the 

public generally at greatly reduced 

prices, all my .stock consisting of dre.ss 

goods, flannelette, prints, ginghams, 

shirtings, cottons undercioths, ready- 

made clothing, overcoats, hats and 

caps, boots, shoes, moccasins, rubhcr.s, 

and a general line of grocerie.s, patent 

medicine, etc. Special values in 

Japan and Ceylon green and black 

teas, molasses, vinegar, oils, hardware 

and crockery, etc. All goods arc new 

and in up-to-date styles. 

Will rent the store for a term of 

years to a good reliable man. 

Thanking all our friends and cu.s- 

tomers for past favors. Extending to 

all a cordial invitation to come and 

■secure some of the bargains that will 

be offered. 

J. N. McCrimmon, 
Laggon, Ont. 
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WIILIAMSTOWN 

FAIR 
SEPT. 7th & 8th. 

$1300.00 in Prizes. 
Six special expert Judges 

from a distance will judge 
Live Stock, Poultry, Dairy 
Produce and Ladies Fancy 
Work. 

Tug -of- AVar between all 
local camps of S.O.S. for Col. 
R. R. McLennan Challenge 
Cup will be held on the se- 
cond day. 

Lunch will be served 
on the grounds all day 
both days. 

SPECIAL PRIZES NOT 
IN PRIZE LIST. 

Best Highland Piper on the grounds, 1st 
§5,00, 2nd §3.00. 

Beet Highland Fling Dancer, 1st §2 00. 

Best Highland Fling Dancer, under 16 yra. 
1st silver medal, by E. Dingwall ; 2nd 
silver medal, by Wm. McPherson. 

Largest and best collection pre- 
served fruits, I can of each kind. 
Medal, donated by W. A. Loney. 

Best 1904 calf on the grounds, 
50 lbs. Canada Cattle Food, donat- 
ed by G. C. Briggs & Sons, per. 
Wm. McPherson & Co. 

The following sports will take 
place on the first day at 2 p.m. for 
which valuable prizes will be given. 

Running High Jump 
Running Broad Jump 

Running Hop Step and Jump 

A $10.00 Meerschaum Pipe will 
be given to the person taking most 
points in those three events. 

H. A, CAMERON, 
President. 

H. SNEYD, 
Treasurer. 

J. C. Brown, &J. A. B. McLennan, Sec’ys, 
Williamstown, Ontario. 

LOOKING AHEAD 
Preparing to receive our fall and 
winter goods, making room 
by selling onrSUMMER^GOODS 

at 
Clearing 

Erices ' 

There is not much sentiment in business tb-day. Price 
is the great factor, we realize that fact and do not consider 
the cost, Imt what price will clear the line. That is why we 
are offering such bargains as you see on onr counters any 
day. Come and see. AVe make a practice of not putting 
away goods from one season to another. Bargains in Mus- 
lins, Shirtwaists, Silks and all Light Weight Materials. AYe 
are sole agents in Alexandria for Geo. A. Slater’s Invictns 
Shoes for men and The Empress Shoes for Women, 

O. D. MePHEE & S0N. 
St. Lawrence Block. 
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Alexandria Hardware Store. 

; The Best is None 
to Good For You 

This applies to everything and fencing is not 
an exception. Tlie Electric Welded Fence is the 
best that money can buy. Barb Wire Fencing 
was an improvement on the old rail fence, ami 
AA^oven Fencing was an iinjirovement on the barb 
wire, b;it the Electric Welded Fencing that we are 
now offering for sale is simply perfection. Call 
and sec it when in town, oven if you want to buy 
or not, it will pay you. 

EXTRA STRONG 
WILL NOT SAG 
PRICE RIGHT 
THE ELECTRIC 
WELDED FENCE 

It < -<« 

< -< ' 
<■ ■* 

< 
< < c 
C M 

< -4 u 
i < II II 
11 
c ■< 

II 
P. Leslie & Son, Alexandria 13 
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ON & AFTER SEPT. 1 
We will sell at whole- 

sale prices for cash & 

produce, give no credit \ 

At the time we were admitted to the Wholesale 
Association it was our intention to mark all goods sold by 
us at regular wholesale prices and to retail them at such 
prices, but at the request ol a number of small-store keepers,^ 
whom we supplied with goods, we changed our minds and 
marked our goods just a little lower than other retail mer- 
chants. By doing this we have increased our business nearly 
twenty-five per cent, thus showing that the public appreciate 
our efforts to give theui extra value for their money. Hav- 
ing proved this, we have decided to further reduce our prices 
and sell at wholesale prices. To do this, it is imperative that \ 
we sell for cash or its equivalent. For over forty years we ^ 
have been selling goods on credit, and while we have been 
patronized by the best people in Glengarry, and by people 
the majority of whom are honest and willing to pay, still, we 
have lost hundred of dollars and are still losing a consider- 
ably amount yearly. We have, therefore, decided to d"^ a 
.strictly cash business, and commencingSeptember ist will sell 
no goods on credit. We will accept as cash all farm produce 
and allow the highest market prices for same. As this 
change will benefit our customers as much as it will us, we 
hope they will make it a point not to ask for credit and 
compel us to refese them. We will give you the opportunity 
of buying goods at the same prices other merchants pay for 
them or from ten to twenty per cent less than regular fetail 
prices, but must be paid in cash or its equivalent. Next week 
we will have the bulk of our new fall and winter goods in 
stock and all marked at our cash prices and in plain figures.V 
We know von will be surprised at the great reductions, and ; 
admit that the change will be of great advantage to all cash , 
buyers- i 

As usual we want you to bring us your eggs. 

Jobn Simpson k SoH. 


